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EDITORLIAL NOTES.

The aucouncement that a verdict bas been given against SirVilliam
Gordon Ctumming, in the faisius baccarat case, "vili Dot cause much surprise.
,A.log thoee 'vha kept themselves inormedl af the events 0f the case,
nothiflg cisc scerned passible. The testimony agaiflet the plaintiff was
overwherling.

Dr. Maclagan, farmerly flishop of Licbfield, bas been appointed Ârch-
bjshop of York in place af the Ia:ct Dr. Magee, who cnijnycd such a short
tentire of bis high office. 'l'is, it is cxpected, will bc criticised by the for-
me1r geztiemran's oppanents who dis]ike bis extreme Higb.Church views,
,wbich axe cinpied with a strongay marked pcrsonality not iikely ta diminish
lte opposition of those who are adverse to bis appointment. It was impos-
sible, howevcr, to make a selection wbich would please &Il. The new
Archbishap is said ta be devoted, zealous, energetic and cxperienced, and it
jq thanght hie will be a most successfni administratar of affaira, if flot as pre-
eminentl! iearncd in thealogical utatters as might be wished of oce who fils
tite Primacy of the Norther Province. Still we tbink when a mati is ta b.
vestedl with auch authority as pertains ta this office, hce shouid bc very high
inideed in bis scholarly attainmrents and. wisdom, or atberwise a spirit af
intolererice ruay creep ino our religion, which shanld flot at aIl bc the case.
'ro aur rind ccclcsiastical ccremony àa distasteful.

The revisian of the Confession, which bas been a matter ai debate in
the MAsenbly of te Preshyterian Chnxch in the United Statea for the past
tiwo ycars, has been postponed for at least another year. The Corumitîee
ta waîch the matter bad been rcfcrred prcsented ils report but the cansidera-
tion of il will nat coma up during the present meeting of the Assembly.
Irstcad of titis it bas been recommnittcd, and tho wholc subject bus been
k-it down to the Prcsbyteries for further cansideration. Revising creeds
£.it t be rather ticklish wark, atnd ta eliminate froin the Confession, which
iras framed ini the mniddle of the z7th century, the doginas that are unaccep-
table ta the advanced thought af to-day without shaitering the whole edifice
appeart aimoet impossible of accomplishmront. Pattiog new wine in aid
bau.lets, snd ncw clotb on aId garments, is a practice the Great Teacher
kinascît poinied ont the usciessnesa of, and we fancy that the ailowanceofa

Votrliberty in te îermns of subscripuion ta the Confession wouid bc belter
frteprescrit at lcast.

In another column ve give tonme extracts front a volume of personal
reminiscences af Benjamin Disracli, Earl of Bcaconsfield, whicli has recently
been publiahed, and which 'wjil poesess grest interest for ail wha like ta
study such a fascinating personality. The fact that aur dead Premier, Sir
John Macdonald, bas ollen been likened ta Lord Beaconsfield, will lend an
additional zest to the perusal of anytbing rcgarding his life. The career of
Benjamin Disraeli passesses a romantic ioterest greater thtan that of acy>
other statesman ai the century.

The sad event, which for a week had been hourly oxpccted, took place
at Eainscliffe about ten o'clock on Saturday eveoiîîg last. Sir John's
condition "vas made known every littie while by the bulletiis iesued by tht
attending physicians, and the anxîety of the public ta hear the latest ittws
from the sick roora neyer abatcd until the last. Now that the Premier is
no more, even bis enemica "viii be able to, look with unbiassed vision upo n
the accomplishmntns af bis liielîme. During neaily hall a century of
most active public life, hu bas braught ta a successful isstia simerous
maetsures, many ai whichbhis bitterest opponents acknowledgc ta have bten
trul>' needful and full ai wisdom. WVhen we îhiok ai the numbtr ai enviaus
cyes that have iteen watching his cvery movement, ai those ever tager to
misconstrue bis wards, we perceive how great were his abilities ta enrble
him ta hold the good will ai the majority and cirry the country alang with
bim so enthusiastically and -with such auccess. Hie has always been ready
in speech, and frank and cordial in mariner, characteristics which have had
much ta do with bis popularity, but bebind which was a spirit of great
[determination and perseveranco. As a debiter and diplonitist he ranked
higit. It laoked sîr'tnge only two wceks ago ta ste fn -.h daily papers a
report of his iast speech io Parliament side b>' side witb the annouincement
that lie was dyinig. The most remarkable thiog' about the dead Premier
was thc universal hold hc had upon the hearts ai the people. From the
Queen on the thrane ta te hunablest subject, ail were sarroiv-strickefl at
bis ilîneau, and 'when bis dealth look place a aense af personal loss was the
uppermost feeling with the greater numb!r of the poople. la the churches
on Suaday the sad event was feelingly referred to by uoarly ail the clergy-
men ai the city. Flags iverc flown at half.mast, and an air of sadoass
pervaded the bright summer d3ya succeeding the greit statesmin'a death.
We realize that Sir John Macdonald was the greateat st.sîesman Cainadi luas
produced; the Confeèderation is largel>' bis tvark, and his history.- ma>'
indeed bc read fn tht nation's eyos. For L-ady MIacdouaid and bier family
tht sympathy ai the people of Canada will be warmu. The seose ai loes
which we ail feel only maires this feeling for tht bereaved relatives more
xnarked. The dead Prernies body ivili rest in tht cemeiery at Kingston,
Ontario.

Tht H1alifai, City Cauncil bas an unenviable reputatian for incoifaistency,
and snail -wuuder thaf it be sa. A few monîlis since the Council wrathiiy
demanded that the Legisinînre snub Iliat enîerprising corporation, knawn as
tbe Halifax Street Ritway Ca., and further thit tht Ltgisîsture should
enact a law competiing tht company ta construct branch lines itre, there
and everywherc. as the interesté of certain citisens ruade it dcsirable; the
Council futther requesîed the Ltgislature ta inaike the campany lay down
pavement betweeo its tracks and also two feet on tht ontside of tht tracks.
Tht Legisiature also was asked to, make the cooepany da these things or ta
break its back by practically annulling the charter. Fortunately the Legis-
lators were nat caught napping. They heard what the representatives af the
Counil had ta say. ana took a cammion-sense view ai the question. Said
they, Il'Mr. Councillors, if yon want street railways litre, there and every-
where throughout the cii>', ta sait tht interests ai Messrs. Tom, Dick and
Harry, and il these roadq 'vill pay 3s handsamely as you as:sert tht>' will,
then let tht ciîy guaxrantecc five cent. upan the c3st ai construction : and
fuither, Mr. Couniciliors. if yau want lte c:rnpany to pave the raad-bed
while you leave tht other part ai tht &tract Ma its prescrit condition, 've
authorize you ta do it youtseives and charge the camp iny five pet cent.
par annum titan the cost ai conslructian," Tnt cimpan>', realizing the
riecessit>' for extendiug its lines ta, the nor.*h-western part ai tht ciîy, Was
flot Blow in making tht necessary financiai arrangements for dzirAiying- the
expenue ai building and cquipping tht line, but tht City Council, with
admirable consistency, naw changes front, and desres time! to drliberate as
to whether the proposea extension is advisable. Naw, Mr. Councillars,
tbis is not fait play. Tht company bas tht money and is prepared to con-
struct tbc line and complete it within a fcw wecks limô; but if yau burk
tht project until the sutamner ruonths have passcd and gant, you need not
expect tht compai> ta begin tht oporalian ai its new lino alter the profit-
able traffl fa over. Tht campany seeka ta give Halifaxiins an cxtended
and inipravedl service, and caunicillors who, endeavar ta thwart this eubcr-
prise, anly win for themeelves welI-claservcd contentpt,
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It is worthy of notice that a wc'nn'e brenchi of the Imperial Federation
League, unider the title of '- h'e Britaunia Roll," lias been formed in Eng.
land. Anaong those who Wce .OrnofR the earliest menibers enrolled are
Lady Aberdeen, Lady Jroake, Lady Cowvan, and Miss Varly Smith. The
Clcrk af the Rll, Miss Constance Milrn, earnestly invites ail vionien ta
do tbeir utmost to secure the permanent unity of the Britannic empire by
becoming nuembera oi "The 1tritanrnia ltaIl," and giving it !lîeir active
support.

J3y the draft agreement between flritain and Portugal, recently signed,
the recuriing irritating disputes between the twa cauntries in South Airica
should be put an end te. lly the agreement, we undcrstand Portugal gains
a sohid block af territary, couiprising about 50,000 square milesi, an the
north ai the Zanibesi, white llritain obtains a narrow strip by way of rectifica-
tion of the~ front ier in Mlanicalar.d. Portugal thus comes welI out oi a contra.
versy that bas beca unreasanably prolonged. Tire Cortes ivill be wise if it
pronuptly ratifies the agreement, for in the event af another abortive attempt
at setulement Britain wauld net likely take any more trouble iri the inatter,
but any collision that Portugal might provoke would be settled by force of
arms, when the latter would certainly get the worst af it.

In the Manipur despatches tho rine ai the chief disturber ai the pence
was spelt in so many différent ways that we were at a loss ta tell which one
vas correct. The Poli NMall «aielle bas the following information iram a
correspondent, which ive give, hoping aur readers will find it effectuai in
cleatil)g off the ruists that have surrounded bath the 8pelling and the mcan*

of a that particular Indian word :-Il That odd tite, the Senaputty or
Senapati, which has beconie sa fainili.r ta us af late, ineans a General or
Commander of au Army. it cames, according ta a correspondent learned
in the tangues, [rom seita, an army, and 1pati. a master or pratector. The
variation b'euapoti is a mistake, it seems. The Viceroy spelîs the name
wrong throughout hie despatch. Ta rcad saine of the-accaunts it wauld be
thought that Se:naputty, instead ai a titie, ivas the mian's naine."

t)ueliing and beer.drinking, as practised in the German Universities,
have received the commeudation ai Emperor William. This sentimnent is
of caurse, 8hockiug, but then allowance must be made for the eccentrici.
lies ai the Emperor, who, ta judge by the events of the few years ai his
reigra, has a taste for variety, and enjoys posing in striking positione. That
tbis last attitude is anything but creditable ta bim goes without saying, for
as a King lie gives ncw lufe ta the by no means elevating practices be
approves, and ta which ho gives bis royal sanction. It is truc, students'
duela are flot much mare dangerous than football, but the Emperor's
encouragement ai the practice means that they wiii be carried ta a greater

e tnt in ater lire. As for guzzling beer, the widona of it ray weli lbe
quesîioned, even if the inorality be passed over. The abjects the Emperor
wisbes ta pronzote, that ail Germaus, and especially ail Geranans of the
classes froan which officers camne, should be traiued in the virtues ai courage,
obedience and discipline-whicli latter aneatus, probably, when distinguished
froan obedience, the habit ai self-control-are laudable, but liow tbey are
gaing tci bc acbieved by fastering either duelling or beer-drinking in coan
paay, we fait ta sec.

As an example of business cuterprise and prcsperity 11alifaxians need
only look at the several banking institutions ai the city. If there is any
truth in the general smaternent that aur business mcn are slow and sleepy,
it cannai at least bce appiied ta the bankers. In support of this fact we
give the foilowing list ai batiks and their agencies:

The Banuk of Nova Scoxia, head office, Halifax, Thomas Fyscho, cashier,
bas branches in Armherst, Annapolis, B3ridgetoawn, Digby. Kentvilie, Liver.
poail, New Glasgow, North Sydney, Oxford, rictoti, Stellarton, WCestviile,
and Yarmouth, N. S.; in Campbelltau, Chathain, Fredericton, Moncton,
Newcastle, St. Andrews, St. John, St. ýetephtn, Susstx, and Woodstack, N.
B3.; in Charlottetowna and Summerside, P. E. Island; in Montreal, P. Q;
in Mianneapolis, U. S , and in Kingston, jamaica.

The Pcaple's Bank, head office, Halifax, John Knigbt, cashier, bas just
opcned a lirancb at the nortb end, with M. Henry Richey in charge, whicb
promises ta fill a long-felt want, andadd nat a little ta the pro8perixy of the~
batik. It8 agencies in the Province are as follows :-Lunenburg, Mahonc
Bey and Wolfvilie, N. S., North Sydney, C. B3., Edmunston, Sbcdiac and
Woodstock, N. B3.

The Mcrcbants' Bank, head office, Hlalifax, D. IL Duncan, cashier, bas
branches in Anîigoni8h, ]Bridgelwaîer, Guyaboro, Loudonderry, Lunenburg,
blaitland (Hante Ca.,> Pictan, Part Ilawkesbury, Sydney, Truro, and Wrey-
xnouth, N. S.; in Bathurst, Dorchester, Fredericton, Kingston, <ICont Co.,)
Moncton, Newcastle, Sackville, and Woodetock, N. B3.; anad in Charlotte.
town and Sumrnerside, P. E. Island.

The Halifax flankirng Company, head office, Hialifax, W. L. Pitr.aithly,
cashier, bas branches in Anuhersti .Antiganish, flarrington, l3ridgewater,
Canning, Lockaoport, Luncnburg, New Glasgow, Parrsboro, Windsor, and
Springbill, N. S.; ini Pctacodiac, Sackville and St. John, N. B3.

TLe Union Banik, hcad office, Halifax, E. L. Thorne, cashier, bas
branches in North Sydney, Annapolis, and Ncw Glasgow.

Ilesidee these Halifax banking bouses the Blank cf Maontreal bas branches
rit Chathamn, Moncton anzd St. John, N. B., and in Halifax, and the Batik ai
British North Arnerica bas branches in St. John and Fredericton, N. B.,
and in Halifax.

K. 1). C. bas irovcd itsclf*
to be the Greutcst~ Cure

or the Age.
Saiiple Package or the

New ageucies are constantly being opened whcre favorable opportunities
occur, and the foregoing excellent ehawing speakii wcil for the enterprise af
the severai batiks. -

An extraordinary case ai somnambulismn its reported (romn ane af the
Frcich rural districts. Accar.ling ta the accaunt which bas reached Paris,
the patient ii a ynung mari whode legs have been cornpletely paraiyseil for
somne timc. lIn bis usuai state lie is unable ta move without the blep of
cuî'tches, but wvhen the fit is on huaii hie eau wvalk long distances withaut, the
slightest açsistauce. A lewv nights ago bie got up ani started for a ncigltb>)r.
ing village, tollowed by some a! bis relatives, who nevcr loie sigtat af inim
wlien lie is in this c:andition. He arrived withnut nuisdveaature at the
biouse ai a friend, kuacked at the doar, and agked for refreshrneut. ACter
having rested fur a lew iiments lie returnedl bornue, and, as it wvas zii very
carly in the niorniag, ho sat dowu an a bench and waited until people b.-g in
ta conie out ai their lieuses Hie tlaen went ta bed, and awoke a few ba)ur3
afterwards without feeling the least fatigue, though hie hbxd walked mare
than ten mîilcs, nor had he the alightest reniembrance af the expedition
whicb bie hid undertaken. The case is suid ta ba exciting the utrpost
ixterest througbout the D.-parttaient, and ta bc- tbe subj.îct ai universai dis-
cussion. This recalla ta mind a inuch more curious story, told at sanie
length by Profesîor HIuxley, in bis Anini Autamatistn, ai a certain Ser-
geant F-, ai the French Army, who, ai tbe battie ai Bihailles, was
wounded by a baIl whica fractured lais left parietal boue. The Sergoant
led a duit life. Ini his norm il condition hie was as ather men, but ini bis
abnorml condition retained alone the sense ai touchi. Yet thiî min,
wlaile ln bis abnormai state, would est, drink, smoke, walk about, dress and
undress himseli, risc sud go ta bcd at the accu2tome-d hours. If the Ser
geant happencd ta ba in a place ta wvhich bie was accu3tome-d be waiked
about as usual ; buit if hoe wcre in a new place, or il ob;tacies were inteji-
tionally placed in bis way, hie would stumble gently against tlaem, stol), and
then feeling over the abjects with bis h2nds, pes3 on ane si leof tlacan.
Nevertbaless, pins mîgbt be rua into bis body, or strang electric shockî sent
thraugb it, without causing thse least iad:cation af pain, bie aie- and dtiak
with validity whitever wvas off--red, and took assiafceýida, or vinegar, or
quinine, as readiiy as water.

The bonor ai a peerage bas been bestowcd u'port Sir G-orge Stepion,
whose titie wiii hereaiter be L'ard Mount Stephen. As a systena ai reward
for deeds af high emprise or great acliievernents, such as the building ai a
Canadien Pacific Railway, is thaught ta bc better tlian lctting virtue lier-
fanm that office for itself, there can be no caviiling ai the selection ai Sir
George Stazphen for the bionor ai the flrst peerage that bas been bestoivéd
upon a colonist for distinguished services. In this case, however, there is
mucb cry sud little woai in the statement tii-,t a Canaditn has been raised
ta the peerage. Sir George Stephen, or Lord, or Biron Mount Stephen,
was born in Scoland, eud sa the honor of beiag the first Canadian poer bas
flot yet been borne by any nian. Vet the betovral aiftdis tite is tlîought
ta andicate that the Imperial Goveramieut deaires ta draw dloser the bonds
af union witb the Colonies, and it as urged in somne quaitrs that the pria.
cipla cf colonial lite pterages as rewvards for services should be adipted.
Naw white the Blritish peerage i- au admirable institution, and commuands
the respect of ail, 'vheu ta ancigint lîneage as jaaned nohîlity of character,
and we cati sec IlThe white flover cf a stainless life " bloomiDg arnid the
ancestral halls, wc cannai but tbink that the attempi ta intraduce a titied
class in the Colonies wiil uat be productive ai any gaod. la thi3 country
ta, a great extent men, and womeu ton, often raise tbeinselves framn the
laboring classes ta, positions of rosponsibility aud usefulacess ta the country,
and white sucli may be the case with, meni wbo, possessed ,f brains and
energy, take a farenuast position in the politicai, scientific or professionai
lite of the country, it by no nucaus foilowa that their brothers and
sisters, far less their cousins aud ather relations, would lie ornements ta the
newly-larnied aristacracy. Truc, it is not an unknown tbing in tbe B3ritish
uobility, for titled lsdies wbo have mare pluck than poundd, shillings and
pence, ta enter the ranka of the bread winners aud open dressmasking or
uiillinery establishmnents, but here it is diff.-reut. Lord St. John, Baron
Halifax, or tire Marquis oi Montreal, migbt, probably would, have noar
relatives in s sanali way of business, and tbcy again would hava relations in
domestic service, accarding ta their position in lufe. There is uotbing dis-
.rrac-eIui in honest labor, but a titled atistocracy does uaL fit in witb the
prevaîhing state af affairs, and niost likeiy never wiil. This is a newv coun-
try, and ail that gaes witb a hercditary nobiity is lacking. Canada should
bo kept free tram ait tbe bard and fat liues ai caste distinction, sucb as vouid
iaevitably tallaw the introduction af titles ta any extent. %Vtile we believc
that

TÙ, only noble to bo pOOtl.
}Cinci iItam arc muwre tian corocq
And siin1 ,o initi itat ?ormnan btIood,"

vre wili bc best fitted ta, do aur duty ta ibis C inada ai ours. There is littie
danger ai presenit ai peerages b.-com;ng comm'on. One swaliaw dacs not make
a sumtmer, and anc Baron does not muako a titlcd aristocracy. Tnis is a
dcnsocratic age, sud altbougb the wcakness ai bumin nature usually cames
ta, the fore wben a tite is praffered, wc think the spirit ai the limes is
against the syetcm. Even the Britisha louse ai Lords i3 no&. any too sure ai
a prolouged existence, au.l if people wvho are mucb better acqutinted with
lards than we are flnd theni ta bc ai litIe use, huw would caloniste maniage
ta toîcrate thoin? At the z;ie tiuaae, vre are giad tisat Sir George Stephca's
services have b.-en recognised by the Ituperial Govcrnmcnt, aud trust that
hie msy long ezujoy the dignity thai bas been b.-stowed upan hum.

Wonîder Workig, K. De C. K. 1>. C. COM~PANY,
scut~ t-o any Address. 1 New Gflasgow, N. S.
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CHIT-CH1AT AND CIIUCKLES.

UNRIEST IN PARADISE.
TIwo woînen met lit 1>aradi.e,

%Vliero they hall reccstly atrve41
Anid eamcinte of the ütlier a-nlce.i
Jluw ils tho briglit aboile âtho tlriveid.

'l'lien atraiglitivay ettli 0crieimade reffly,
-"'iâ very 1'eamttifti atiti bright,

Tlîcre& everything triles the car.
Anti everytl.ing te f1eat the 0~m.
ien eachi cxialedi a long, deep, bili
Aud stait. " 'vé, seigarélîct mn every stock,

]lnt nowliere cati I finti a glass'l'o de. Iow timese slow garnsants look-."
Doca the titi. over tutti il% the landi of the detl

Stiî&i wo stir lit the kWt of ti>. wam e rullmîg back.
Asnd lift, l1k. the aea-weod, tho death.-draggled bcad,

Anti toi& witl ife's floodi, lilce the tangleà of wrack?

We trmit it le lin ; fur tho tea titat <Gnd turcs,
A id setisd flIodisng back int rivecr andi bay. --

Is tho 6ea more tliis-e titan the sptirit titat yzarnw,
.A idwe will sot btlleve that lifeti de ebi for aye?

One of tho boat double puns wo have over beard was pcrpetrated by a
inini8ter îvho bad just unitad ini Iarriaga a couple whoso Christian naines
w(ra rospectively Benjamin and Ann.

11110w did they appear during tha coemony?" lie was aïsked.
IlThey apprared b-3th Anni-mated and Ilonnia.fitted, " waB tha clever

reply.

Tii. wealth of 6be United States is unoflicisllY eatimated at $71,500,000,
000, an increase in ten years of 42 par cent. England's woalth was placad
at $50,000,000,000 in 1885, 'but divided sinon,- a smaller population than that
toi the United States ; while the value of Franee's property is put at $36,
000,000,000. Taxes in England average $20 par capital and in the. United
States, $12,50.

A Scotchman wbo bad boe employed neaily al bis lifa in th. building
of railways in the Highlands of Scotland, came to the United Statea in his
lia yearsand aettled in a nuw section on the. pleins of tha fer 1tast. Soon
after bie arrivai a project came inp in his new homo for the. construction of a
tailraad through tha dmtrict, and the Scotchuisu wvas applied ta as a mas of
exparience in such matters. Il Iloot, mon !" sait! ha ta the spokeiano
the. scharne, -1ya canna budl a r'alway across tuis kentry !" Il Why not,
Mr. Farguson 1" ' %Vhy not 1" ho repeated with au air of settling tb. whole
ginatter ; Il why not? And dinna ye e. thi. kentry'e as flit as a flura, and
)ou hava naw place wluatever ta rua your toonals through 1"

If zeport is to ho ralied on, the Chineso bava stili a long ivay to go beforo
tV ay wiIl ha in a poÀ,i ion to avait thomsalves of the. bandit.. of modern scion.
tific prograss. It iîsatated that the imporial palace, by order of tho young
Einperor, was fitted throughout with clectic lightq. The. Imperidl Cabinet
was calîrd togotiier to witness the format oening of the new systomn of illu-
miin ition. In8l.ad, howevor, of their expressing admiration of the brilant
ligbt, they atood aghast. Thia wonderful Bheen, wvbich came and wont ai
tii. toucl of a buttont could only bc the offàpring cf supernatural powars,
and was probably a machination of avil spirits. lisus in soleuin conclave
the mandarins dccided, and ini a fewv days tha electrical plant was ramoyed.

No Soin' SWINDLn IN IIis.-A Gnestl Who Laid Grial ,Sircss on flice
Hy1uîem.-"Waiter," said a mn çith long chin whiskors to tha functiouary

that had bandcd hlm a bill of fare in zi Madison street rezitaurant the othar
day, Ilwhara do yeu locale the hyphen in ibis soup?'l

Sai ?il answared tho waiter.
I ctn't make out from the way itzi priuted liera wbctber it is Eagllsh.

pea soup or Englislî pea-soup."
NWhat's the dîllriuce 1">
Tbeia's a good dcal cfdilferanca, my friand. If it'e made frein Engiab

peis 1 don't want it. If it's mada froin good Amoricin peals I reekon I cala
ttnd having it ervedl up in Englisb styla, but l'in ne Englishman-I eau
tell you that rigbt nowY"

Ye8, sah."
"And you'ii oblige ina if youil just flid out wheîher thia soup ia for

Anglomaniaca or wbether it'ts calti Eugliîeb Li show that il isn't Frenchi or
1>ortuguuea."

IYcs, &ab."
Tho waitar disappaared in tba direction of Lb. kiteben. ]le raiurned

presontly, and explained thst the soup ivas mnade by a red-heasded Irisb cook
froni five or six kinde of strictly Arnarican vegctiblas that b.d been îeft over
froin the. day baforo.

Il Thon it's a darned swindla 1"' £ait] thze gucet. Il I3iitg nma sema ban
Ra eggs." TLey pbouticetl lier ct andi poulticeid lier lieati

A/nd btistcred lier lack tilt 'tw.u aîniarting andt ied,
'Iricti tonici. chasirs, pain-llcrs andi stalve.q,
CVhhonghi grandiua, tla.reI it wài nothin1, but' narycs,"
'11-pou -lingot tliougLt.alto muet cerg4iinl>. dlie,
,rite' Favorite Prose 5ption" aihIaliptcsc tryn, -

4No wosder lia pîraiss so tonudy tIîcy spr.cak
Sheo grow Latter at once, andi was %veil ici a wccek.

Tho torturing pains antd di-%re&%ing nervlssacaa wlîich accoînpany, nt tirnes certain
fonniot(ornaie.e% anffl. yteil1ka mgie td Dr. Piorce Favorite 'res;cr1pttonl. It <s purely

anti aibdues the siervous symp~torngt andi relioivci the liss.lîm aSeonibany inii (unctiont.1 andi
orgatic trouible.. Guarantec î,riated oit bott1c.wralpl>crantl faitlihtly cairriediomit for nmany
YeArr.

IMPORTATIONS NOW
~PRIHG OMPLUETE!

SCOTCH TWEEDS

BEST VALUE FOR MONEY.
Lookz at ouir rangei, of' -S U [S to order, $12, $ 1., ani $18.

I>ANTS, 9:3, .$3.75, .94 75.
OLA"ZTrOŽ%T &SOITS-

Hýarness, Hlorso Boots, Halters. Whips, Horse Oovers. Car-
riage Wraps, Dog Ooilars. Qils, Soaps, Blacking, Elorse Rugs,

l[arness Mouatings, Harneas Leather, Patent Leathoers,
A.4Eî1) IîîItlioN V'0UYN S) wrî.r. STcCKED

Ilarnessî ailiil sillcr3 li1-1are sr Store, 41t,

IEiTELLY'sy 33 aiid 35 Biuokingham Street,
1) . rial order % cîicd. and i t il i%tied cha 1i i l then have ygr trade iY

G-EO. E. SMITII &C00
EMPORTEIIS AND )ELISIN

Gonora1 Hlardware, Carriago Goods, Xining and
Xiii Supplies, Paints, Qilo, &o.

79 TT'-JE>WAEE> SrZ.

Head Coimercial Wharf', 11IAIFAX, N. S.'

DY TIIE

bmu iDu .ii

SPECIÂL INDUCEMENTS TRIS MONTUI TO
REDUCE THE SURPLUS STOCK.

DONT FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

wa ia JoinIXSoiT,
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

RHODIES, CURRY & CO.I AluiE~, Z . 9.
xanufaoturers alla Buidevi. I EPT IN STOCK.R

/4-..

iVantitt, Cherry Ath. liirch, Oceech. Pine andi Whtewood ieouse Finith, Doors Sashes. lliêndt,WVold

SCiI1001 oFFILF,iIIFCII andi 11OUS?. FURN.11UIE. Ml.t iircks. Lîime, Cernent, Calcitid

*ir.9ond for Estimnates. 5
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C1IESS. 26 Q te li3 IC te R f
27 Q laket P P ta Q3

Solution o~f Probloni No. 70.-Q toi 28 qki to il P bake8 P
QF5. Solved by C. WV. L. 29 QP tal ea Il Q ta Kt.

PRoDI.asl No. 71. 30 Kçt te 11 0 E Io Kt2
Il D S wrl, i.1 31 il oBl6 QtoQ

JyBL. ~AdC Sm ieufr. : 12 lx te QG Qto l'

BLACI<~3. 3 ICCS t take QG Iltak lZK

:16 R to Ilr.gigup.
ILI, NovuS iv J. V~. àlu,ço>r.

Y,//~ as played, by Mlr. P>ollockc, or Kt te
K113, irecoueidored tho prtiper alluvea.

wt e-1 1) 0110u of \W. Stieniz's cratnpiug
Uî M .~.~x.-roves whicb wo do net approve;

1 
KK1 Jt Io K-0 Iould hava deve upetl LIIO

'~'n~ 1 gana 'botter.
bck''a movo eraxips, btill moto

blüdkA gaine se it shuts out the B.
il A - oor move, tuade Ivithth

WIuîrrz 8 pieffl. ides of keeping te attack on the
te layandMat in2 110V8.apparentiy 'veak QP.

Whit teplayandmat in moes. e The beginning of a pretty coini

GA-,E No. 72. 1bination, wvhieh ultimately won the
CONSULTATION GAnîn. giné.

Pisyed et diîs Columbia Chesii Club f The beat niovo as %vbito threiten
belween Dr. Moyor sud J. B. Munoz Kt tUkes P attacking the R and
va. Nagent and Iloin. winning the exohiange.

SICILIÂN DIZ1'ENCE. q Nothing ie left for blaneka afior
litCr this niovo, os the pava muîst fall.

1 P te K4
2 P te KB4 a
3 Kt te KB3
4 P te 113
5 il te Ktb
6 Castîca
7 B te 1(2
8 P te Q4
9 P takes P

10 K te IR
il Kt te B3
12 P> ta R5 c
13 Qït te R14
14 Kt te B5
15< X.01K4
1 r Kt teQG
17 Kt tikcs B
18 Kt te RIS
19 DB te B13
20 P te QX13 6
01 Kt te K<4
202 Kt te 113
C3 B to R3
124 QIi takes Kt
25 B t&L-Os Kt

P te VB14
P te K3
KtL te Q133
11, te K(Kt3
Kt teRt b
P to QR3
Il ta 1<1<2
P> takes P
Q te Kt3
Xt te X<2
Caslles
QKL te 113
(2 te R2 il
il ta Kb3
l te Kt,)
lCKt te QB
Q tükes Kt
QlCýt ta 1<2
Kt. to Q4
Pi La B3
P le Ill
KKt te IÇ<2'
K11 eK
It takes B
P> takes B)

CAWETTr»
PURE

POWDEREO (100

PUREST, STRDNCEST, DEST.
jfead for ioinrlItuentity'. For wakînsi 803P.

Sfciz water h.u i e :iti n l isunatirv.ùtICt

* soiS by Ail crofecr und Xirurzists.

* W Pso% e:, edy Cor caterrh ls tha

M £T. !Xozdtll ie, WrrnP.L lu 2;. .

PARLIAMENTARY I1EVIEW.

D)oiarox.-The sessions of Parlianient last week wcre almost dcvoid
of intercat and no ncw messures were moved by the Governnient.

The reciprocity papers were finaily laid before the bouse, but they dis.
closed xiothirig new as to what hed trans*fired through the negotiations of
Sir Charles Tupper with Sccretary ]3laine.

A discussion on the unsatisfactory condition of the copyright question
drew frorn Sir John Thorupson a clear staternent, of the situation, wlîich is
far froin satisfactory.

The herring fishory il) the Bay of Fundy was brought up and sortiecf
the members asscrtcdl that the biush wiers were destroyiug ail tie young
fisia and thus ruinilig the business. Other mnbers contended that this was
uot the case and MiniBter of Marine Tupper, pointedl out the difflculties in
the way of prohibiting wier fisbing which vas a source of profit ta large
numnbers enigaged in the business.

The Janicsou prohibiting rtsolutione were vrithdrawn at thc rcqinest of
Sir John Thompson,on the ground that it vas unwise ta have euch imnpoi tant
business pending ta emabaras any ncw ministry that might be appointed on
thc death of Sir John Macdonald.

Mr. Lsurier's omendment to the motion to go into Bupply, ccnsuring
Sir Charles Tupper,was vigorously debated and a decision finally reachced at
i o'clock on Saturday niorning when dte Goveronent was sustained by a
rnajoty o 21 in a bouse or X79 Members.

On Monday afternoon the .louse met in ailencc to pay the last tribute of
respect to the Premier.

The galleries were featooned 'with black, as were aiso the desk and chair
of thc iarnelitedl Jate first minister.

The speaker said thaï; it was so lato on Saturday night whcn the Premier
died, that he was unable to communicatate to the bouse the Bad ncws. 1 l
therefore took it upon hiniseif ta place the symbole of mourning around bhe
chaxnber anzd hoped the bouse would support hini ini the act.

Sir Hector Lingevin mas deepiy moved as9 hc made the formai an-
nounernnt o bieah lender'a death, and several bitnes was compelled te

stop, blis voice clîoking çt ith einrtion. After rtferring ta Sir J îhn's long
public career Sir Ilector tried tu express his personal feelings. Ilii voice
brokc more than once. The bouse %vas niinifcstly cffected by the eniotion
exlîibittd. Fiîîally Sir lirctor broke down entirely. Hie said :~ I cant
iicced un faîther." Afler a resl, lie moved that the mortal remains (if Sir

'aorn Macdonald be publicly interred.
ÎNIr. Laurier after rcferrmîg tu the death of Sir John Macdonald saidithat

though tîut taken by surprise it was alinost inmpossible te convince oneseif
ilint mile P>remnier was ne inore. The place Sir John Macdonald lîeld was go
largo iu this coiuntry that it secrmed impossible Io îhink ef the nation going
on m ithout hini. bir Laurier îaid a glowving tribute te tho higli gifts of
Sir John Macdonald in ail directions, but eépecially bis power of holding
bagellier S>, licterogenitous a party as that which hie led for so muany yeara'.
U-lis statcsmnanship is %çriten in the hisbory of Canada. Though of late Sir
John iimputed te bis opponients muotives regarding which lie was probably
deccived, ?tlr. Liurier -zaid hie was wiliing te bury aIl those circumustance
in considering bis patriotiýnî for Canada. In bis deatb Sir John Mac-
douald wvas singularly happy. 'ri) die with bis arnior on wvas probably bis
ambition. The Canadian preple would cxtend undoubied sysiipatliy to bis
friends, bis children and above al te bis noble wife and helpmabe. Ilefore
concluding an eloqutnt discourse MNr. Li~urier referred te the deatb cf Sir
A. A. Dorien, at crie lime a îrustcd leader cf the Liberai psrty. Though
Canada might lose ber greatcst men still Canada will live and presper.

Aftser a short speech by Mr. Davin, Sir Hector Langevin said that owVing
te the funeral arrangements they could not returu te the house until Friday.
He thereeore moved that the bouse adjeurn tili Tiesday of next week.

Mr. Laurier saîd he wou!d have expected tha, be.-vre niaking this motion
saine one on the treasury benches should atate whether anyont! ias askcd ta
foaim a cabinet, but as long as ne cabinet was formied that was tho hîctler
way. The British practice wvas te aojourn froni day te day, net with a view
ta îranFact business, but to keep thc 1-louse in motion te rective the
anneunicement wvhicli ebu.Id bcecxpected front Rideau Hall.

Sir Hlector angevin said tbey wtre not aware that anyene bad beeli
sent for by the Governor-General te larin a ±Mni8try. They did net always
follow British precedont. If anyone fa asked te forril a Governiment it is
net iikely that ny anniouncc ment will be nmade until Tuesday. îEt there
fore pressedl the motion, on tbe ground that ne business could be transacted
if they did meet.

là!ir. Milis said be did net thinik they could wait until Saturday withoub a
Mlinistry. There would be as mtach propfiety in calling sortie one te ferin
a Ministry now as crn Friday. Mrt. Mlille fortified bis rcmarka by referring
te tbc action taken in England when Premier 1ercival was assassinabed, and
on ailier occasions. The course proposed might have been take n il the
Mlinister bail announced that some one bad been summoned biy tbc Gover.
nor.Cerieral.

Sir J ohm' Thorapson said that the adjourumnent would net commit the
House te the proposition that tle ergauîiz-ition ef!thec Ministry would he
defes red. lie urged adj -urnment untîl hfter the funeral, eut ef respect te
the meulory cf Sir John Macdonald.

The motion was carricd on division.
In thc Senate the d.;ath of Sir John ifacdonald was fcclingly rclerreil te

by Mr. Abbobt, and an adjoutrinént carried te Wedniesday wcek.
Ilefore the ileuse adjourned it was decided that Michael Connoliy, the

witness in the Tarte.McGreevcy scandai who had relused ta hand over the
books cf th-! firn of Likin, Connclly & Co. te the Cornnittee o! Privilegeîs
and Elections, abould he suunmoened te appear befere the Heuse on Tucsday.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Suibsqcribcrs remitting Moiiey, eitber direct to the office, or through Agents, wilt fSud
reci 1I for th* aiiulit t:zcloecl ini tir xcext Imper. Ail rumittà,,ues éshould bc m*alle

1) to A. Mine Frdser.
The fleet sailedl frorn Bermudi for Hlalifax on Tuesd-..
The Staples case is crcating a great deal of excitement at Amnherst.
The French Warsbip 1)iso:t sailed for St. Pierre, Miq , on htNonday.
Arrangements for tbc Provincial exhibition at Hlalifax are progressing.

'Ë~he prize list ivili lie rcady for distribution ncxt week.
Tbe C. P. R. Telejgaaph Ce. bas opcned a tclcgraph office at Spritughill

and will prebably extend the wire te Parrsbora b.-forc long.
Fearful forcst fires have been rdging in Qucbec and New Blrunswick.

Farac bouses have been destroyed in bbc onward sweep o! the Rlames.
The General Assembly of the P1rcsbyterian church in Canàia wrs op.-ned

at Kingston on ýVednesdqs. Rev. Dr. Wardrobe was ected Mafderatcr.
A Ilrainbow b3zaar," îvhich was te have been held in Cbrist'-3 Church

school bouse, Dartrmoutb, yestcrdqy, bas been pcstponcd until nexb Thurs.
day.

A barn owned by J. C. P. Frazte of Dar*mouth was burned down on %Ved.
nesday cvcning. A cow and beifer were burned te death. Thle glow fromn
the fire lit up the wbolc City.

Rev. Thomas Fowler, the new paster of SL Matbhew's Church, preached
there at bobh services on Sanday. A tost enjiyable social ieception was
tcndcrcd 16r. Fowlcr on Friday ovenîng last by the congregation. Il was
isrgeiy attended, and addresses were made by a nintnibcr of Rev. gcmtiemnea.
Dainty refrcsbrnenbs were abundantly provided by tbe ladies.

'%Ve cal1 si>ecial attention tel bue qunlity of Flower andi Vczetablo Sceils aein[
amithcr culuinn Iy 13'xckley Brue. As tbev i mport blicir M". 19 direct fruin bhe "te Sccdr
mnen ini tho world thcy are Enmro te civel satm'iiaction.
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The Redpath Concert Comspany give concerts in Qepheus Hall on Trues-
day and Wednesday of next wcek. One of the chief attractions is Mliss
Chanmberlain, tise lady whistling seloist.

Sir John Macdonald wae President ef thc il-inufacturcrs' LiCe Insuirancc
Comspany, and the Hialifax office of the Company was heavily draped with
black on Monday out of rcspcct to the dead.

Tie partnership between Nit. W'alter Lsigh and MNr. H. Braidford bas
been dissolved, Mir. Leigh rctiririg from the man-agemnent of Cairbriuigc
flouse Scho t, which ivili hereaftcr bc conductcd by NMr. Blradford.

An exohange says titat a ieading New Glasgowj boak seller 8tates that
the late8t scientific and phiiesophical works are purcîausd not by rie làw-
yers, dociors andi ministers, but by the young mechanici of the place. Score
one for the working men !

The àfcLcod wiii case bas been appeaied te the Ilotise of Lords, and
Messrs. W. B Ro3s, Q. C. o! the lirm of Rt>s3, Seîlgewick aîîd *%aclKay, and
J. N. Lyons, Q. C , e! the firni of LI ans andi Lyons, lbit Hlalifax on Tuca-
day for London Ie argue the appeau uvhich will bc hearul betore the judicial
c.%ncîlue of the Privy Councit about the end of this nionth.

'The Wilson Advertieing 'igermcy bas presented uî with a vcry pretty
newspaper rule, a niost useful article Io publisher andi adveruiscr. This
Agency has only been in cxistence a Yen' ycars and bas aircady werked up
a gooti conncction in controlling adertiaing for some of the largest bouses
in the United States and Canads%. Intending ndvertisers who are not
decided regarding the piscing of their aniiouncernents, cars be saveti bath
trne and money by piacing their bueiness in their iîands.

Our long-expected, proînisedl z;nd long-delayeut colored cover has at la8t
nmade ira appearance. We have felt very pale-faced iun the white one, and
even besitated te venture it at flrst, but the necessity of more space became so
pressing that we had te eniarge and put up with wvhite paper until ive could
get colorcd. We trust noneof o!ur readers have any particular prejudice
9gainst the color we have seiected. Anmong ail the samples stibmitted te us
we thouglit the pink the nsost pleasiag colorn I is cheerful andi not trying
te the eycs.

Hl. M. S. Hlercudes, a ahip twico as powerfui an the liellcrolsloe, is t0 bc
tbe next flagship on this station. The Belleropleon wi i be r.-calleti about
the middle of Dccember, and the IIercules stibstituted therefor with Vice.
Admir .1 Hopkins in coînxnaud. The IIe"eedes bas been fitted with a new
engine of 8,0oo borne po.Wer. Her armarnents wili consist of two 8 inchs 29
ion guns; twe 9 inch ;2 ton guns; five 7 loch 9 ton guns ; six threc inch
guns, andi seventeen quick firing guns of smaller calibre. Thse Ilercmdcs is
an irait clati and bas thiee masîs %vith a comnpilmnent o! over 5oo men.

The su aie funerai of Sir John A. Macdonald at Ottawva on Wednesday
iras a mernorable occasion. T'he body was taken frons the Senate Chamber,
wvhere it bati laid in state, te Sr. Aiban's Church, where the religions
ceremonies were perforened. Fraom the church the fumerai cortege pro
ccded to the C. P. R., irbere a special train in waiting conveyed *such of
the party as desired to go te Kingston, where the list rites were performed
yestcrday. It is comiputed that t5,000 people v'lcwed tise remlains lu th1e
Senate Chamber on Tuesday. lit lias been decidcd te hoiti nemorial
services in WVesrnsinster Abbey ln bonor of Sir John. Sir Charles Tupper
is stillin Vienna, and may not be able to retura to London in ime for th1e
service.

.Rev. Dr. Phillips Brooks has been approveti by the standing comînittees
Of 27 dioceses, assuring bis election.

B3ernard Glandi, clîarged with attenipting te bribe a jurer la the len-
ncescy assassination case, iras founti guilty on Mnnday at JŽÇew Orleans.

Last Friday morniog tlîirty. prominent students of Hlarvard College,
iuiembers of the Alpha- Dclta-I.hi Club, îvhose rooras were raided by police
and a large seizure of liquor msade, were fined :Z6 in tîte Cambridge police
court. Harvard students appear ta hc a prctty ruitl lot by ail thei reports
that reach us. Z

Sanitary Improvement ia New York during the List Quarter et a Cen'
iury iylil be te subjet of an article by General Enmnms Clark lu the July
J'..j>ular Science Mfonthly. General Clarke knowd uvhereof hc irrites, hav-
iug becn Secctary o! the N~ew York B:,ard of Heaith during tbe wbole
twcnty.five years that il has been in existence.

The schooner C. F. 11111 has tîrriveti at Sin Francisco fromn .. odiak,
Alaska. She brîngs newn titat the grippe is creat*dng great havoc among the
natives. Hundreds bave died. There are nu doctora on the Islandi anti nc
medical stores. The natives arc aise sufféring bardsltips on accoue:t of tbe
poor catch of sca cillera, on wrlicb they depeuti for a living.

A despatcb frees Iquique says that in consequence of ]3olivia'a recogni-
lion of the Chilian Coiigress party as beiligerents, the Chihian Minîster ai
Li Paz, the ]3olivian Capital, has demandeti bis passperts.

The liala reacbed Iquique, Chili, On JuGe 4tb, an4 wae deiivered te th(
Auncrican warships îberc. Ail the arns she look on board off Sac Diegc
have likewisc been surrendered. They consisieti o! 5,00es rifles. The insur
gent party 15 irise in thus yielding -to the Unitedi States, and wiIi probab>
ttaake a frienti by ils prompt action.

Sir Wns. Gordon-Cummning was mirried on lVednesday mnorning tc
3Iiss Florence Gamner, et New York. The ceremoy took place in Iolý
'Trinity Cburch, Chelsea, and was witnesscd by onîy about a dozen people.
Sir William ofl'ecd te canccl bis engagemient tas the lady after the verdici
ini te baccarat case iras given, but sbc believeti bius innocent and insistcý
upoe the wcdding taking place at once,

-YARuMOUTH9 N. S.
Agents for MA.GNOLIA METAL, the best Anti-Friction Metal made.

I3clow w'o show t?3ts wuith Copperine.

Eiidorsed by Uniited Stittes aiul Gcrnutu Goyernuiîcnts,.
MAGNOLIA METAL. COPPEIZINE.

Tisi MAGNoLi.% ANTI FrnC:r ION~ I CO-, NwYîK .YMaî ,6
7 1 Cortlaid Street, N cw York, N. Y.

Gentlemn, :-About iNintci 26, 1SQ3, easmpies cf ?Mtai% luatkcd: ' Stmooet'a Finoet
Copjcriîc l3ab)bitt," %vcre titbiiîfttcd Lu nic for teet; iLs test ahowed finest reulta, anti ois
assalyse15 it proved to contain ne o .pet, and a pprxisnatcd the formucla of Ma5rnolia hMctri.

In October of tic mise year. other saunisilos witl tutmo niarks wcrc aubinîucu for tcst.
anti tstedl in cossqiarisor. wlth 1Ma-gnolia Metl, lipon Or new testitir matine, built nt
great cxpensc. This tcrt fur tcrnlper.iture isliowcd 24!gnelia Mctai tu have leus friction
andi a tenîiticr.afireocf about 100 (Iirccs le." On Decetitbcr.Jist this perfecteti test pievc
of Coppcrisno n'as teàtcd aigain wvitit the resuit, ut ils fusiîîg witlî tcn mîinutes run of 1600
lbs. te the squareinich.

Oit Jaîînr-3 31st Ms\Iagîolia c wate sted, wlîich ran liftccn minutes with 1800 ibg3.
te te rq inch, anti one licur wvith '1000 lbs to Lte ic. jnch, ni at tho eti of the hour the
tuctal ehoiwcd a tcuîpcraturo of about 202 degrcc, lahrcîîhcit. Under soliar,.ta cuvcr wc
hauti yeti detailcd xcpbortis cf the tests, uluewing veiovity (f tubhiflg aurfaca asbout 12,W00 feet

lie miute ditiiterof 1int 5incesandrcolistiuîîs§, about 1.310Q.
lie miute dameer t saf 5 uchs, uJ Youîm tnily, il. G. TOIRREY.

No:- .Torrcy is U. S. Aasayer, and '.as bec ini U. S. Mint ncrvicc at New
York for 30 yets Moutreal Office, Il. 2tIcLARN & CO., Agents.

MAGNOLIA METAL a Emdoried bl (te t1tîu4 ESLaIn acd Crma G(erinctali

Write for Prices,

WHEN THE HAIR'I
0h1 îguo falillng, beglu at once ie tîso

cf ,ayr*â Unir Vlgor. This prupatloi
tttgtlitis the scalp, lircitiotes tlue growth

of nw taulr, reâtureî the iîatrî color te
gris) andi fadeul hir, antd reuders17 Il, soit,
illaî11tlantI gluesy.

-WO have nue hesitatil n l prcnouurcing
Aycr*s IlaIr Ylgur uitcuîUaeled fur tlrcâbisIg
thl luIr, auid %nu du this alter lougi exîleri-
cucus lis lis isu. This îîreparatioii lireservei
tlio hl,, eures tlanriiint antd ail diezueas. ut
tliu sc.'LII, iakes rougli andI brittlù liair boit
nut pîlaitt,a:nii prevelts bdn2ss. I]iilc It
je nout a clye, Ihou %vite> hîave, tseti tlio Vigur
eay Il %will âtîîuate the reut andi celer-
glandtts of faulcul, grauy, lglil, andi reci hair,
clîauiug tic color tu

A RIch B3rown
or cren black. IL uvîli net sel! tic plllow.*
c'tc nu, a inktiahcril.anilei il.
w;aý ï augrct'abiîi. Ail te diîriy, gumnmy 1 air

411011191I.îa .lîii, lie îllsplired «it once l'y
Ayer's Milir V'igor, nut hun wlio go
arusinlq %%îlliiî.Its lu0kîug ilke *te fretitil
l'xriilIiie shotilt lfin'ry te the mcarcst tlnt6
'teire andi purchase a bottle cf tho Vigor."-
The. Sîunny SouthA, Att.inta, Ca.

*yer's Ilair Vigor lIs excellent for lthe
haîr. It stînitil;ttcs flic grewilî, cures hal-,11
uît"s. resîcres flic nattril celer, cîcansca ilici
aicaîlî. î'revcits îîainîruff, anti ls a gooui drcas-
Imîg. We ktîiîwtl.tat ycr's flair Vîger ditr
froin inuost haIr tcntes anti sinsîlar prelilaa
ileiî IL being perfcctly liarrniss.1- From
cononî <cal fIoutek'eepfng, Tiy Elîna I. r'arkcr.

Ayer's HairVigor
rflEr&aEt nu

D'. J. C. AYER 6: (JO, toweU, Mast.
Sold by Drugglsts andi llcrfusners.

A fashionable scandai is just begin-
ning te lcak out, in which a Mtr. and
bIre. Beaumont,wveIl known in London
;ocieîy, are the principal%. Mlr. Beau-
mont is old and enormously rich. He
married four months ogo the widow
of General Sir George Colley, Who
ivas killed in the Bocer war, and
daughter of Gencral Hamsilton, C. B.
l'he reason assigned is incompatibili.y
of tetiper on bath sides. Mr. Beau-
mont ivanîs bis wife te leave hlmo, aî.d
she poaitively refuses to quit his house.
Spicy developnicnts are anticipated.

REFRIGERATORS,
QIL STOVES,

10E OREAM FREEZERS,
WIRE WINDOW SOREENS,

FILTERS, EAMMOCKS,
LAWN MOWERS,

OARPET SWEEPERS,

OtJTLERY, &c, &c.

Grbagg Bros. & CO.
cor. Barrinzton & George SIS.

Hlave them ail, anti tîleusands cf aLlier thingi
beidlei. wiiiclî they aire Fefiig t, a SHAI>E
UNDBIL lîl! MAIkKET.
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A great naval baille look place at Valparaiso on ihe night of April 28111
between the insurgent cruiser iMes gall«îîcc and the Governmeut torpedo
cruisers Aldt'a, (Jondell and Lynch. According to accounits ihich have
rcaclîed hore, over leu men were killed, andi appazeeilIy bath parties to the
flght werc pretty iveil knocked to picces.
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8 TIE cRitir.

W.1~

M1181icall lotui, Shub8facii~ FORY E 3R EW ERY.
TilOS. (*X, I5Proprlctor. IIALIX, N. S.

I3oariing and là %.ery Stables in innecttoti
Stages ]eave daltj' for Gay'a Hiver, Musqun-P.M u l ,
doboit, Shtcet J arbour. andti Mithand, o .& J ' u lnarrival of Tratiîî Iroin Hfalifax.

S T!!~ MOT CETRAHOTL INTHE ITY Brewers, MaIsIlrs and Boi(Iers.TU&v MOT CNTRL HTELIN HE ITYSec bilaiîîif.iuurcrt% or the weil knowîî I eii.cr.

Aibion Hotel, neBvrg

JAMES GRANT, Proprictor. KRAIZER BEER.
2 2 SACK VILLE ST., U ALIFAX. SUCCaI ÂUtCntîon Gliei t Famlly Orders.

Terrns M1oderato. - ~~Gn humtc~mty

LY< #)N H O0 T E L, R ose 1Dentifrice te lIrcserve thte Tcetli.1< ENTVILLE, N. S. 1 ristant licadache Cuire.<olrictly Opposite Rallway Station.) Tar and M'itd Uhierry for Couglis & Culdb.Exten4ive mnîp)rovemeats have juubt beco rosi andt t,5uintn ne ic Toîsîc.cnîaîthctei n tille lionne. wltîiiie t..-,ntlictctl C 0omp)Ulnd LMîatit of Sar.aparihha iwtlon tiret claie prnciples. and wvitl lie round. lddsoutaide of tire Quee or fliatax hIotels, Cqua' oids
toa ny'inthie 1>rov-iiice. Thd~itieion i s liI a.t preparaul'.:, has belli the coniinuedant i vrry Stables in connection. Als, approval of cite bei: pîtysians. and et as exi.reusiypu tretumei ra pl)" nette furt à Uc Puriilltiardl iteotxi. fi t wimhout bcing related (oa the many sec.ei nos-1 cLEOD, Proprietor, ettimas.nd.luack rdicnts of the day. of uakaowncorraositton ad Se ctal f 1 it nîrdicinal value.K ENT VILLE. N. S il is an excellent bki, atid tIlood Rtniedy. 3The- abovc prcparatoms are prcparcd by and sold at t -Ho Lf)lqttNi'> DRUGSTOR ..11 H7IOMS Strert. J.
B RITlISFI AMEBICAN HOTEL. alcsn hocp

~~VftbIn Tw intsVakfPo lS. ilpera Glasss, eî. cps bireWitLinTwbliutesalkuPo ffic. %aguiiysng (tiase. 141ght Di:spenser un the
DUNCAN BROUSSARD, - Praprietor, lreisesC. cehnCai13

HALIFAX, N. S. NVova Scotia Bye Works,
ICI ON PA3I.E FRANGAISE. 9 RLOWERS ST. HALIFAX , N. S.

BG. STREET>
Dyei and cleauser.

Gentlemen's Garments Cleansod,
- Steamed & Pressed at Lowest Prices

1' 'hi~~AUl Goods for Mlournli Bycd at sbortes[ notice
- REi'AIRN. DUNE lawrtus 11REMISES.

Parcelle sent for and delivered
- - - -- -T-E PROVINCE OF QUEBEO

}'orrnerhy tire "Citton Ilotel.," has latciy
been purcbascd by.%Ir. John Co-., proprtctor
of till lAvas: Maotch, ' wtîo tisa lma tuhe
building rernodclil ini style or "eautyand convenieiîce equal ta rany hotel ina they
Maritime irovtncee, ;îutting ta ait nîoutcrn
i mpro veiniie a tnte %ay ofl Electrie Lkgh
Etectric B3elle, hîcateti thrusi,1oit t>y îlot
W"a.ter; 11it aui <nid %Vater Ilatti rolsis
clecant l'arbore, bettimîh l 1,l.-roatns, 19

aite e Sitting and Recading 1toüniq,
larg md liilsome Dintzsg-roin, anti every

converîteace, ta mnalle it, pheasant for lis
uete. Thoe cuifsne %viu! -bc ae .roîîîtent

fea.tmikre of tie lite. colignîeria. nIen tytll
final large andl wctl flttcl ii>i Saiujle Itooms.
Aise, eli~mt Bittiard asîld l>oni Iteme.

Carriages to and (romt Motel Irc.

_WINDSGR. N. a.

JAYE x uSIlOUE,
Manufactmurer of

(s'iliftrer Aie, 10oiîioîîade,
oranîge I>ho0sjiîate,

Nerve Food Beci',
Soda iVater, -&c.

For Prîces aîîd larticulars address

P. O. BOX 406,
or WOOD'S WHARF,'

HALIFAX, N. S.

81-MONTH'LY DRAWINCS 1H 1891
3 anal 17 Juie, n21Otb,

nîllU tg, 1 and 21 Ohccbr
andI 15 Jil 4 anid 19 Novenhmber,

2 anal 16 Sbetenber, 0

3134 1'rizes Worthi $52740.
caipital Prize Worth $ 15.,000.

TICKET, - - - - $1.00
Il TICKETS FOR - - $10.00

Se ASK >OR CIRCULARS -"l

List of I>rizes.
1 Pri.ij Worth 15.000 ............. 415,00000

i-n s...............oo c.00
2 1 t 6 0 ..0............ 2,110(0

i 1 .M5....... ..... 1.2m0 vo
2 p'uses '. .......... 1.00000
5. 230 ........ .... 1,26000

25 50:.... ..... ... 2.250 t'
tuo 5.........2.6CeO 0

800 10 ... ......... 5,00000
AI>PROXISIATION PkîZES. ~c

ico ' 25.......2,30000
100 15 îe.*.:... .. 1,80000
100 lu ............. 1.000 00
090 ' 6......49M 00
1599~ 5:. ......... ::4,"00

8184 Primes worth ............. 052,74000
S. £. LEFEBVRE. Manager,

bi st.j1 ams St.Motze&t Canada

TWO.

TIlioii liret fore'Cer its lobs defflorté
!)eeli ii sturro'.v or dep lit Mai.
Onie L fiel; rcîicnetlî lier tieart m lthiji.
Une atîiîe. by î.lgit aîtid day,
,'.t,,'ci lier ilpirit te cavale or î.rny.
o>ne toie only ciel caîl lier vul
Brick front te glacp) of cli att.'., control
'lulî>i lu%. rit beit lier, or fîleigdu uleride,
Y'Ca, '.ilei olw >iîîileith aîîtiot'rIi brille.
'041 fier lier uilletr lier lire tialles inoaa,
<Jîce ta% forever, anti once atone.

1low doc i nitarn tevae Once fur ail,
'l'le icweeteat %-nles of lire wîay cati,
Sorrow dautit inw. or deatti dlatny,

Jyared raems t>eeck tis way ;
FtuYlne ettàjle, or jeat. or frowiî,
T1he cruel ttînînbe of 1010 woarlc tutu dowiî,
Losa betray tiii», or love îlelighit,
Tbronigl etormîl or aoutilne. liy day or niiglit,
«%Vnnulcring, tolling. nalep, awalle.
Tlio»gli sottl may îîi.addtcn or w.enk îerarts bre.ik,
Boetter ttani mife, tir chldî, or poire
Once andi forever, ho loves- htnéelft. -1'~c Ta r ry C'o 0 ..

TIMlB SIIALL SHOW.
Tbî.î canât net see 6raeet grinw. 1mw% ilarp) oer t1i»» be,
Yet thiat the gram ba& grown thon vcry ânon canst sce;
Soî, tlo'îgtî tthon cana- net âec ttîy ivrrk nîîw piropperiii, kiîow
'1The priait of c'.cry work, tinioe withotit rail sali mubow.

"DISRIAELI AND .1115 DAY."

Sir William Fraser Nvas acquainted with Disraeli for a number af yeara,
and bas made the utmoat use of hie oppottunities. The following story lias
mere than one version, but tii ie the cnly corret one -lai Soon alter

israeli had obt.ained a seat in tho Houe af Gommons;," say8 Sic William,
'a ho was standing lit the bar of theo buse ci Lords. The P'rmo Minieter,
Lord Melbourne, wça.9 paSSiDg out. A friend gaod naturedly said, ' Lord
Melbourne, 1 muet ack you to permit me to proert ta you one of our st
rfrcruitf, b1r. Dierat-li.' Lord Melbourne shook hands with him, and, Iaying
bis bond upon hise houlder, eaid, 1 Well, youug gentleman, and what do
>'ou intend to be le Disraeli, apprecisting the situation, the man and bis
half-snirer. loaked et Lord Melbourne, and aaid quietly, ' Prime Ikir.iater.'

IMy firet aigbt of L)îsraeli," -k3r Witdiam Fraser writea, 'a was in tho
crush-roomt of tbe opera. 1 rccoguized billi at onco from the caricatures.
bis face ws thon a mass of wrinltles and absolutoly wizesed. In later
years it wae much 8moother. At this period ho woro several gald chains
on bis waiatcost.." "a, Nfy stonies," ho writea ini another passage, Ilhatve
been told in relâtion ta Disraoli's dresse 1 bave lately sean ono who per-
fectly remembers beîslg wîth hlmt in a box At the King'a Theatre, Ilay market,
the opera bouse af that day. H1e said that Disraeli wore a black volvet coi)t,
waietcost and trausers." In later liCe Disraeli concected thia extravagance ta
some extent. IlDisraeli always dreFied neoatly," writes Sir William Fraser
of bis autward appoarance in hie maturer yeaist. "' His dress in the bov'.e
of Gommnons, wbos I tirst remember him, was simple ; if it errcd, iL waï; on
tha alide of monatony ; trouscra well mide, but quito nondoscript ; 1,Vlling-
ion bools with rathier narrow, square tocs, a dank colored frock, and an
invariable double broetcd plu8h waistcont of tabby colorn Tnis waiftcoat
he wore for masy yeara in wvinter ; a blacki tic rather loase, hii hiait very
ncatly bruehed, and, until lattenly, a single curn haDgitig low on bis forehead.
In the aummer ha usually wore a blue*frock with veivet collar, iightly
buttonod ; tho clotb very thin ; an unquestionabolo pair of Blaye coutd bo
slees tbrough it-cat, cf course, in front, but * bohind the armE. When
inlendîslg ta addrese the Ilouse on an important accaeian, Disraeli Davonr
pled his bat on blis hoad."1 Finally, Disraeli noer alloivcd bimrelf to hava
tho appearance of aid 3ga :-Il Hie biain and pointed beard %veto dyed a deop
black ; ibis could clcarly be secs whcre, front carelceseas, tho dyo had not
been tcneved."

The fullawing reflections on Disraoli's political convictions dace not add
ta our admiration af tbcm :-11 Theî reasan," writesl the author, Il fan Disraeli
taking tho Tory side as a yousg man was the advice of Lord Lyndhunst.
Ha pointed out ta hini that the clew - yaung mres o! tho day iwero coing in
for Radîcaisin;- that the Tories sadly wanted brames; mnd advised him ta
join thein pacty. 1 haed ibis fnom Lord Malmesbury, asd iL has recontly been
contiînied ta me by Lord 0-, who knew D)israeli intimately, and who
liad it frani himself.

As regards the much vexed question of tho aly professions af politica
by Disraeli, as cnnounced in hie addrcsses ta the ecectars of \Vycombe,
Itanylebono, Taunton, &c., an examination. of tho vatiaus documentsasnd
speeches lesadm ana ta the conclusian that, fîrat and faromnost, BeDj amis
Disraeli wished to ester Ibo ]Iauso of Gommons ; that Beonjamin Dieracli
persuaded himeaolf that hie abject in life ougbt ta bo ta dcatroy the Whig
party ; that in asking far tho support of Daniol O'Connell and Josepb lIume0.
ane a dangerous Irishi demagngue, tho aler a Scotch R1adical, ha intended
to tuse their support sololy for tho purposo af dOfC.atiDg the Whig candidate ;
that ho wieh' d it ta bo thought lator that ho had nover professed Radicaliem,
although, in a letton ta bis sister, hoe calle bimEelf 8 a Radical'; that ha dis-
agrced witb O'Co'noll ; that ho intended ta appose the son of the Whig
Minutter- Colonel Gray-by the united aid af tho Tories and the :Radicalal.
IL je but justize ta say that et hie fireL clection, ho wae propoled aud 3econded
by a Tony and Radical rcspcctive]y. Mr. Teacher, aminous naimo, was tho
R~adical propaeor ; Mn. Rls was thc Tory seconder."

Disnaeli'e financial embarrapaments apparently led ta bis marniage. His
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wilo, sccorcling Ie Sir\Villiam Fraser, was, fiftydfivo whon Disraeli mütriod
her-exactly twonty years eier than hinisaîf. But ail tho %vorld, knows
wlhat an admirable rompanion ef bis lite sho nmade hM. Tho following
etory, bowever, of lier taste in art atiikes the teader as a lutile orld. D)israeli
and hie wito %vote staying nt a splnndid country bouse. IlTho tvifo of tue
lordly propriotor," write Sir William, Il was a p(raon of exceptional refinc-
ment, with a dcop and sit,core sonne cf propriety ; she had cirefully gwopt
froni tho ivalle ail piclurea of a character that eut legs squcaniiîh forofathere
would net have objecicd te. As t hsppcnedl, *n the b(droom allottcd to Mr-
and Mrs Disaeali one picture retnainced-not in arjy way oxeccding those
wvotka of great artiste dispîsycd iu the National Gallery, but of a decidedly
classicai character as regards drapcry-such as uiiglit have attractcd tb&à
attention cf tho gentleman Who signa biniseif « A Brititib Matron.' At
breaktasl, tbe fisat mo2-ning suier their arriva], MrF. Disraeli addressed the
lady of the bouse in these ivords: ' Lady -, I land your house i8 full of
indecent picturve.' Kaowing ivell the chaiacter cf tieir hostcsa, dismay
inight have been ob!erved on tha faces cf tho guests. Undauntcd, Mma.
D)israeli coutinucd, ' Thora is a most horrible pictuo lu our blidrooni;
D)israeli sasy IL je Venus and Adonis. 1 hava becu awake liait the night.
trying te prevent hiu looking et it.' I kniow thia ta ha truc ; theaeider son'
et the bouse told iL ta, me, who was present at breakfast." Disraeli dots not
ecc*m Ie bave al xuch teste for field sports. Il Disaeli," ivrites Sir WVilliam,
Il like Nepoleon end W'cllizngton), was a bsd rider. Thora la a ivild loend
cf bis hav iDg hunied on oue occassion. He confirma IL in a ieîter ta bis
eister ; ha soya tbat l:e rcde rictus country for tbirly miles aad 1 aîopped at
xiothi)g ;' but I con hardly hing myecîf ta, blieve it. The Right Hon. J.
L- cndeavored ta persuade me that Disraeli net oniy bunted, but had
lîunted la a suit cf bright green velvet with gilt buttons. . . . I know

... that onncone occasion, towvarda the closa of bis lifo, saying lu a
country houee, ha volunteercd Le accompauy the ladies et the psrty on borea-
bock-a rash proceeding ivbich a aorely repented ; I use tha terni in ils
litaral sensa. The ride wvas ci ~Eme duration, pcssibly longer than ho
Riniicipated. Wben about liva miles freni the bouse lie ahowed great
eyniptonis cf discomftt. Placing bis hand ou the pommaI of bis aaddla ta
taise bimacîf, ho inquired at intervala of five minutes if they wcre near
homo, bow mach longer it ivould bp-, &ca., aud was evidantiy in great pain.
My informant bold me that on reaching: the bouse and disniouuting Disraeli
absolutoly reoledwiith sufl'aring, snd that ha made a aigu Lo a servant to catch
hlmu if ha fell."

Disreli snied occaîionally, but did not caro for tobacco -- I On oaa
occasion," writea Sir William, "lha wes induced Le visit the rooni of Captain
Goset, for many years Duputy Seigeant-at Arma. lie had got hal£ way
tbrough the cigar that was given hlm. Hie friend ssid, 'You don'L care about
that cigar.' Disaeli anaivered ' You aBould treat a cigar like a mistresa;
put it aivay before you are aick cf i.'

But wae the career cf the succeful atatosman a bappy oe? '- The
innate and never-ending grief," writea Sir William, l'of ail those who
bave adorned bunianity existed in Disrali. l'his was ivritten in bis face,
in bis voice, and showed itiaolf through ail the brilliant fiction which ha
produced." 11o died a lonely and a childlass man, apparently without any
religions failli. "I have been frequentiy askcd," ivrites Sir William Fraser,
Ilif I could form any idea et what Disraoli's religieus conTictions ware. 1
bave alwpys ansivered, and I eay now, that I navet hoard hlm giva the
slightest bint by ivbich ny idea could ha formed ou thia aubjeet. I asked
the lato Lord B-, ivbo kneov Disraeli well, and for whona ho liad an
en thusiastie admiration, wbether hoLala been able te form an ides as te ibis
subjeet. Lord B--- iras excoptioaal!y fond cf talking on the dueper phases
et religieus faith, sud, I bava no doubt wliratever,' wishod axtremely Le obtain
Diaraeii'a opinion. Lord B- toid me thatli h ad nevr beard the faintost
expression et opinion in relation te this awful iubject.from Disaeli."

TIIE CIIAZE FOR PATENT MEDICI-NES.

IL is surprising that the American people still retain their faîth in p)atent
medicince. Rtather than psy an cducated physician a fteeo et Lo dollars,
semao people 'ail! tipend that amount fer a bottla or a box ef patent medicino.
Thoy will try one nostrumn after another until they ara cured or killcd. Tho
superstition i8 not coufiued ta the comnion folk alone. P>eople wbo should
k-now botter ara among the hast customora et the uostrum-vender. The ateady
purchasers et patont medicines are thso peor and ignorant. To bc ignorant
is to ha credulous, aud it is te the cradulity cf our peopbe thaL tha nostrma
vendur appeals so strongly. Tho fanmera sud their familles ara afraid et the
doctor, but Lbcy maka friands with the quack. A correspondent et the New
York Sui, in describiag the peculiaritios et MVestern farniers, gays : "If oe
patent medicina fails, iL is hecausa iL ia not the rigbt patent medicine, and
they try another. Thay profar patent niedi-.ine, partly becauso thoro is a
certain xnyitery about the ingredient!s, and tbey are put up ia au attractive
torm."

IL. ia not easy ta calculate bow many millions cf dollars are spent by
Americans 0f Patent inedicina every yoar. Think eft ile enormous oxpense
requircd te keop a prepairation befota the public aye-calendara, aimanacs,
ccok-«books, cards, higb-priced articles in ail the dsily papars. 0f course>
the meneyto pay for this conies from only eue soure-tram people who buy
the stuif. The gala et a certain "l vegetabie" compound is said to hava
arnountcd iu oaa yaar to Lhree million dollars, aud oia third of that weut
tha next year lu adVOrtisiDg. Noir Le yield thrae millions et loast six million
bettîcamuat bava been eold. That givos eue soe idea cf the number ot pea.
1ie Who use such preparations.-From t.Evolntùns? cfPaltent Medcie, by LEE

J . VANcE, in the Polpular Scienice Monthly fur May.

LAUGHTER.
It is said that thora is not a reinota corner or little inlot of the minuite

blood vassals of the humiiin bady that does not feel soma wavelet froin the
great convulsion ciuecd by hearty laughtor ehakiug tha central min. Not
only doea tho blood niovo moto quickly than it is wvont, but its chemical or
eloctrical condition ils distinctly rnodilied, and it convoya a different irnpteaion
Io tho organe of the body, as it visiti thom on that peculiar myatic journey
whan tho man lau.qhs. froin what iL doos at otlier Limas.

A genial, heatty laugli, thareforo, prolongs life, by convaying o distinct
and adiitional stimulus to the vital forces. Buat of ail, iL bas no remorsa in
it. IL leaves no ating, exceptin the aides, and that goas off.

Cicero tbouglit go highly of iL that ha coïnplainedl bittarly at one time
iliat hie fellowv.citiz3ne had ail forgotten to laugh :Civecm »icwrcule tiop
indo esso qui i temioribus ridcro possit.

Titus, tha Rioman Emperor, thought hae had loat a day if ha had passed
iL without laughing.

Wbat a ivorld would this ba vithouL lauglitar 1 To what a dreary, dis-
nmai complexion ehouid we ail coma aL lest, woe ail fun and achinnation
expurged froni our eoleinu and sciontifio planot 1 Care would soon ovetwhelm
us;- the hbort would corroda; the River of Lire 'vo ilil ha like the Like of
the Diainil Swamp ; we would bagiri our cirder with a aigh, and end iL with a
groan ; while cadavorous faces, and words Le Lhe Lune of IlThe Dead Maroh
in SBuI," would mako up the whola intarluda of out existence. Hume, the
historian, in examining a Franch tnanuscript containing accounts of aoma
private diebursamente of King Edward Ir. of England, found, amoug cthars,
oe item of a crowvn pàid to sornebody for nisking Lha king laugh. Could
ona conceiva of a wisor inveatment ? Perbaps by paying one crown Edward
savcd another.

"The mo8t utiarly bast of ail daya," saye Chamfort, Ilis that on whiclh
you have not once laughed.'l Even that gtinimeet and most saturnine of
men, who, tbough ho moade othora roar with merriment, was neyer known tu
eale, and wbo «tdio in a rage, iWre a poieoued rat in a hole'-Dean Swift
-hea called !aughter "tha most innocent of ail diuretica." Yet the philo.
sopher of Concord, R. W. Ewoeraon, iti reported as ûaving aaid in a lecture;.
IlLiughter la to ha avoided. Dird Chesterfield aaid that after ha had coma
to tha yeara of underatandîng ha nover laughad."I Lord Chesterfield wouid
hava Lad far more influence if, instead of roprcasing overy inclination to
laugh, ho Lad nowv and thon given bis aides a boliday-nay, if ha bad aven
roarod outrigbit; for ft would hava disabused tha public of the notion that ho
nover obayed a naturel impulsa, but that ever,,thing ho aaid and did vins pre-
studied-dona by 4quare, mIeo, and campaBs. As iL was, though ha was con-
fesuedly the po1itoît, best-btedl, muet inainuating man at court, yet ho wat
regularly and invariably ont1fanked and out-manleavrod by Sir Robert AVal.
polo, who had tho beariest laugh in the kingdom, and by the Duke of Now-
casLla, who had the worst niannbrs in tha world.

In comnionding laughtar, we mean gen'iuan laughter, not a mako beliove;
not tho artificiel or faiacttto iaugh of fashionabla aociety, for, again, the
mare amilo of acquiescent politenes, or the crackliag of thorus under a pot,
or the cuti of the lips that ladicaites ln the laughtor a beliet in bis fancied
superiority. Still ]ose do wve moan the hollow, niocking laugh of Lhe cynio.
The laugbtor which wa would recommend as healtbftil is net bitter, but
kindly, genial, and synipathetic - William Ma tilt eto, iu the Hu'me Mag~axirc.

BOO0K GOSSIP.
"Elcctricity, the Science of the Niaotsentb Century," by Emma Maria

Caillard ; 1). Appleton &, Co., New York. This valu;ble book purports k>
ha a sketch for ganeral roudera, and the vory able writar ays the work i3
intended ta givo such an outlino of modemn olectrical science as may ha
readily undcr8teod by readors who hava no previous acquaintanco with
electricity. But in tact aha bas given to the public a amail volume of rare
noiet snd of groat value; the history of tha science is written in a manner
t'bat cinuot fail tram the beginning to intrist the meidzr, Who is quittly
led on from page to page, and fadas within himiof more and more as ha
proceds tUt bis mind is expinding k> grasp tho subject in full. Thosa
wbo may have given their attention Le particular branches ef the science,
aud who perbaps nîay think that they know very mucb, will find that by a
careful raadiag and considemation of the illustrations of tacts and laws
treatcd et that aven they too are undor some3 obligation Le the author of
ibis book.

Vo iLvo rceived froxa the Eirlo Publishiag Iluse, St. John, N. B., a
copy of Il Indian Ilorrors," which is a compilation of Indian atoies that
will doubties po,,ssa au attraction for many people. Boys aad girls find
the bock of great intercat.

MNDUSTRIAL NOTES.
The Lloyd Manuficturing and Foundry Co. ara rusbcd with orders and

hava k> resort t0 night %vork te keen) thing8aeven. -Wo ara glad k> sa that
tho liberal patronage extonded La, themn at tho start is being continued.
Thoy have now an enviable reputation for good work.-Katvillc New Star.

TnuFic Or Tus: SUEZ ANI) SAuLT STE. MNARIE CANI.S.-The trame Of
the Suez Canal for 1890 %vas 31389 vesseis registaring 6,890,014 net tons,
as againet 3,425 vesseIs and 6,783,187 tons for 1889. The tramel of the
Sault Ste. Maria Canal, nt the foot cf Laàke Superior, duriog the 2U4 daya
navigation was open in 1889, was 9,576 vessaIs and 7,0221, 935 net tous, and
in 1890 iL vas 10,557 vessaIs sud 8,454,435 net tons-that is te say, in 1889,
the bock nt the IlSoo " passed Il lier cent. more tonnage than tha Suez
Canal, and in tha 228 days that the canal wvas open last yesr, 22 8 par I1 t..t
more tonnage passed thoughi it than pssc 1 Lhrough Lbe Suez Canai
IndustriWI,
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COMUMERCIAL.

Vc: y little change ean ho noted in tho ganeral condition cf trade ns coin,
parcd with ilat cf a vek ugo. But ccutinued fine iwestber lias mmprovcd
the state cf the country mrde and Ibis, combirzod wilh actuel noceasity for
replenislnng thc veay unuaually emoil stocke hcld by retailers sud traders
througboul the province, bas 8tiulntedl the movemeut se that now a satis.
factory volume of busineze ie tinnacting. To etate tho situation briefly we
znay pay, that, thougli buyera behiove thet they sec inducernents te held off
a littho longer, they have heen conipelled te d,) sema purchasing in sema
hunes and Ibis bias brougbl about a littde more business.

Money in nuc ten plentiful axnong the mercantile commun ity, iL, heing se
bard te gel iu reutittances lu order te meet current diebursemeuts a it is te,
scco extra linos of credit ut bauke for the purpose of commnanding new
business. However mercantile, paper je stady at 6 te 7 par cent as te thse
etlrugtb cf eignuttures, uudesirable borruwcrs baViDg te pî1y bigber rates.

A very heavy frobt on Friday tight laat, it le foated by aome, bas couaider-
ahly dorusged the prospects tif the growing fruit, potato and other cropo, but
il ts, perhap.c, too seau te deternune (lhe extent uf injury, if sny, that hie
beau tbue austained.

Groccnios romain quiet, but atocks in the second and ibird bands muust ho
prelîy %roll %vorked down nowv. lasdeed ii ia plainly iudicated by the
orders that coume ta haud frein uie ta tinso, showîng tbatbuyers are takiug
only wbal lbey want for actuel sud prcssiug demande. Ilewever, once
matters are aetled lu respect te the tariff questionis tbat bave been for wecks
pressing for solution a (air nioveuseut usay hoe expected.

The illnese aud deunise cf Sir John A. Macdonald sud the uncertainty
wbicb bas succeded as te tho construction sud the palicy cf thse uew goeru.
meut lave virtually paralysed tnade te a marked extent, sud the sooner the
suspense ie ended the better will il ho for the business intare8es cf the country.
The Montres! Trade Bulletin remarka :-" Tho continued uucortaiuty whicb
hangs over the question of romoving the duty ou raw sugar sud rnaking
other tariff changes is completely uubingiug the trade cf the country, sud
until tho budget is aneuuced it will hae uselese te expect"sy decided
impravemont in the commercial aspect cf tho country. la reference te the
sugar question, a (car exists that the Goverumeut will only purtially reduce
Lb. duty on raw augar, sud ahould such ho the case, a great mistake will bie
madea; whereae tho the total abolition of the duty weuld net only ho a boon
te Irade, but wveuld greatly strengtben tho Goverminnt in the cyee cf the
People."

WEEELT FiN,&NciAL REYizw OP' IENRY CLEW'8 & CO.-NEW YORK,
June 6, 1691.-"' Wall Stiet bas beeja somewhat disappointed during the
past week at the non-cessation cf the experts cf gold. Nearly 87,000,000 of
specie bas been seut le Europe, within the six days, in tbe way of regular
exebauge transactions; wbicb shows that thera je still outstandiug a foreiga
balance against us, sud that European baukers; prafer te bave it sattled in
cash, rather than te shlow it te reomain hero esrninig intore8t. This dispasi
lion on the part of aur fereigu creditorsi je net reruarkable, cousidering thé
g9od rates el wbich thay cen luit noir employ Iheir fundset ahorne, and in
view aise cf tho fact Ibat the great state banke arc u8iug ail Ibair influence
te induce fareign bankers ta kcep their metallic reservea witbin ready reach.

The amonnt cf gnid already received frein the Un~ited States would,
under ordinary circumstances, ansounit ta a glut which would induce a quick
reflux cf a gaod portion of that supply. But the circunsetances &t prenant
affectiDg Eurepeau finance are net ' ordinary' anas. Te say uothiug cf the
liugeriug after-effects cf the Sauth Ausarican disasters-which still reomain a
sonîcus element cf uncertainty-the, relations cf Russia te tho Continental
sud Londau mney markets coustitute a grave source of disturbance. Tho
question je net se mucb whotber that country je eithor able cm likoly te cal
for more gold ; foi it secmai te hoe geueruhly couceded that Ruesia bas slroady
withdrawu n, irly ail ber funde froni fereigu depositorias ; the point ef
anxiety is as te whethor the Czar's Govermnent will dishurse the rnoney in
redemption of nsatumcd loins, or iwill shlow the loans te run snd kocp the
gold. Werc tbe Eurapcau meney maîrkets ini a condition te admit cf the
nagotiation of Russia'e proposed new loan, ne doubt redemption cf the aid
loans would be made that wouid return a considorable amount cf gold te,
]iollaud, France sud Gormaný,; but the Rothschilde still postpono that
operation, and Rusais bas on band se mauy amibitious echemes requirinff
large home expenditures that she ia likely te prevent any reflux cf golà
across lier houndaries, and ln that - .se thse Continental banike may suifer
frein 8aacity of gold. Moreever, Ruraia's outrageou8ly inhuxusue troatinent
cf lb. Jewa je producing such a dop resintmnt lu the world's public opin-
ion, that thezo is a liability cf ite becomirsg a malter cf carnest diplematie
proterit, which meaus lu effect a uew and sensitive elemeut iu the possibili-
ties of war. Boyond these contingencies, the bid prospects cf lte Eumopean
harves, suggeet a certainty of England, France and Germmny baving te
expert a considerahbe amaunt of gold for the purchase of cereais wiîii
iminediately apptoacbing morithe. Under these cimcuinetances, il Boomns
roasonable te expont that, se long us the balance of trado with Ibis country
givea Europe tbo option cf drawing gold frein us, the opportunity will nit
ho neglected. Il is this disposition, aud the fact that cvidently ive bave uat
fully liquidated aur cutrent fioatiug indebleducas te Europe, that sccouais
for the continued freo expert cf apecie during the past week. It bas very
rarely bappeued that we have been subjectod ta s0 utucli pressure te liquidate
our nsalUriug fareigu debte in cash as le uow beiug experiencod ; sud, with
tho rage for increasing hanking reservea tisat noir existd acros tho Atlantic,
it us net easy te say when the drain uiay ho stopped by the cessation of eu
adverse balance of internaivnal sottlensonte.

Those are ciearl.y conditions tisat cal! fer caution nt Ibis centre. It la
truc tIhat the situation lu London bas sbown couaidorablo iruprovemeut

within the paat week. The Itank cf Englsnd has gained £3,100,000 in
gold, msking a total imeroase for the liat threc weekis of $32,000,000, while
the proportion of reservo te liabilities stands nt the extraordinary rate of
44.35 per cent. ; and under these circunietance8 the Bank bas naturally
reduced ita discount rate front 5 te 4 par cent. But atrong as is thia
ateternent, aur weok'e expert cf gold shows that the Bank in willing te aetili
furtber augment ite accumultion cf cath. Tlhe cnly satisfaction ws cau find
undor these extraordinary niovements is in tho unvarying rul that a wide

sWing cf the penduluni ini one direction is fallowed by ene proportionsaly
wide in the opposite. The question je whethsr the change wili coin@ in
time te proveut sthingency in the New York money market. That question
je vot etaily solved; snd we advis cur frionde te wait for the anewer from
évents, rather than tim t a conclusion. The situation auggeeta hope se
well as caution. Y or while we bave had 660,000,000 cf nietallio rnonsy
drained off front our circulation, the large apoejal disbursemouta cf the
Tressury Wst fail and the creations, cf new silver currency more thon corn.
pensate for the loes. Aud, as mîght have been expected, tbis inflation cf
the circulation hie caused monoy to flow te tbis city frein the interior in
liberal volume for nome, weeke past, whilet, judgiîng frein tho continued high
premiun on Now York exohiange at %L~e interior snd nt coaet ciac, thora is
niera yet to cerne. Still, couceding the probabilities to b.e in favor of au
early end cf exporte cf gald and of ceztiuued rece p te cf rnoncy frein other
cities, the nou.-realitstion cf these prebubilities would preduce a disappoint.
nient which might serioualy affect the muony m and cause a frec selliDg
of socurities. The ' hears ' are perhape evor.diccntiug that adverse chance,
and the censequent over-sold condition cf the stock mnarket is tho mainetay
cf prires at the moment. Prudent operatora, bowever, wili- defer large
transactions on alini margine until tho future drif t cf market influence.
becemes more apparent. la the meantirue thore in ne abatement cf thé
splendid prospect cf our crepe, sud ail symptoms foreshadow a soason cf
exceptional traffic for the railroads, e that the intrinsie value cf an
important range cf stocke at current prices ie unque.tienable."1

Bradsireet's report cf the woek's; failures :
'%Veek Prov. Weeks correspandlng to
.Tune 5. weelc. -- June 5. -ý Eailures for the year te dit*

1891 1890 1890 1889 1888 1891 1890 1889 188M
Un1We States.... .23:1 234 1715 201 148 5272 4942 5247 4659
Canad............. 6 .7 25 16 "à9 807 796 $25

DRY GooD.-The ccntiuued cool weatber hau militated considorably
againet business both in the city and in the couutry, wholeeale houses beiugici receipt cf vezy few serting ardere for summer fébrics. IL is true that
the lime is drawing near when the usual niid-surmoer luit je te ho effected
but, avent allowing fer that, business is diesppeinting aud rernittances are net,
on the average, what tbey sboula, be. A leading tapie among wholesale dry
gooda dealers here je the atternpt by tb. Dominion Cotton Ce. te abserb or te
crusb eut the few cutaide mille wbich refuse te join the grey cotten combine.
It je aise hiuted that endeavere will b.e made te ceu.rol the colored se weil
as grey geods. A leadiiug dry goode marchant remarked receutly te a pro-
muinent financier that Il the long credit given te dry gouda men wau, in many
inatances, an encouragement te fraud aud diahonesty, I and the banker
admitted tLhat such was .undoubtedly ten frequently the case whore nine
menthe' credit and reaiewals obtain. Sevore as such statements may sound,
thore niay be more truth than poetry in thani.

IRON, HARIDWARE AND Mm'Âx..-Týhe firmnes in the epecuistive branch
cf the iron market continus, but the regular market doe net show any
particular feature that je Iikely te induce change in value@. None is
expected, sud the regul.sr market is eteady enough. lAcally there bas beeu
soma. business doing in pig, but trading je net eepecially active. On the
wbole the mirket je quit. steady, and thora is ne alteration ini the ruling
fuature cf the position as noted a week &go. Writing on tbis malter tbe
Trade Bulletin said in ità lest issue :-" Thc speculative movement now in
progresa in Scotch warrazita je being watchozl witb great intereet by the trade
on both aides cf the Atlantic, notwithstanding that it antagonizes ccnaiderably
with the buat intere8te af legitimate Inade. On Friday luet Scotch warrante
bcuuded up te 588. 6d., ahowing a nise cf 15s. te 16a. frein bottora figures.
On Tucsday, however, they were down te, 533. 3d., ehowiug au abrupt
declension cf 5s. 3d. switbin tbreo daya. Regarding Ibis corner cf th.
Cockneys, the last circular cf Messrg. A. G. Kidslon & Ce., cf Glasgow,
Baya: IlTbn luntere8t in pig iran bas becu alient wholiy cenfined te the
further developinanta cf the duel betwean the London 'hbulle' sud the
Scotch 'hbears'1 in which meantime the latter have corne off second hbut.
This unhealthy C<:itnre caunot fail te bave a prejudicial effect on legitimate
tirade!' IL je thedght by parties who are well poeted inx tbe trade bao that
tb. break frein 58s. 6d. down te 538. 3d. wae causod hy heavy tealitition on
the part cf the Leudoz, firme wbo would Lberehy make some haudsome
profite. Other8, however, tbiuk that the « bull' maDipulaters unloaded
their certificatesi, aud then sold 'sahort,' thus causing the euden dnpreciation.
It ie geuerally conceded that the Lendonera have auch lborough controil cf
the market that tbey eau send prince8 up or down as it suits thora. 0 niy oe
or two Glasgow firme are belioed te bc in with the London syndicat. te,
any citent, the bulk cf the ' laddice' beiug caught hsdly on the ' short'
aide." A rogular jtert cf business je deing in bar irai with ne change in
prices. Hloopa, bauds aud shoot iran alec reomain uuchanged.

flnzAÂneurra,.-The local fleur market exhibits ne change cf importance,
aud business continues quiet aud of a sinall .jobbicg nature. Puices bave
generally an easy teudency. ]3eerhohm's cable reporte whost inactive sud
cern rather easier. Weather in Eugland wet but mild. French country
markets *rstbor casier. In Chicago whaat wae stroug sud advanced îc.
Cern was Llso etrong, but ptices did net change. At New York wheat ws
lively and advanced ýc. te 1*0. At St. Louis the eatlier options .' wbeat
were weak, but the Inter options made a gain cf le. te je. In Milwaukee
and D3uluth whoat was easy nt uns!Lered ligues.
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Pitavisios.-In tha local rnarket thora i le a emal brada doing in provia.
ions in à jabbing way, and the niarket romains very quiet tbougli stcady.
The Liverpool provision markets wec etedy and quotatians ara unaltered.
In Chicago the ptovisiou market watt w csk and vcry quiet. The hag markeot
m'as bc. lawor. Tho cattle inatket m'as atrong for good natives sud etcady for
othere. Tho sheop mnarket wae about ateady with eaili euquiry.

BuTrn.-The local butter market dce8 nlot show sny improvomont, and
thora is only a sînali jobbing trado doing nt preseut, wbilo the eupply ie pion-
tiful. Prie. s rula easy on the wbola. A Londau lutter saye ;_-" The deprea
sien in butter dUring the oarlipr part of tho week bas beurn followcd by a
momentaly firmnnoe8, ow:ng ta tho accession of wintry weatlîor, but with
large supplies cauiing forward it je uulik..ly that the firunu thue acquirod
will lust long. Moet descriptions remain unchanged, but llrittany baskets
ara worth 2ô. leue mnioy thon laet week, bbough tho leck cf sartie French
brande is cnusillu a ternporary 8trangthaung of certain p)asitiane."

CiicEmE.-We have ta report precisoly the ane position in the locil
choese markot that wo did Icet wveck. Thot ie, the mnarkot is eteady, although
spot business bas been quiet, owing ta the absence of anything liko an active
demand. Very littîo nom' moiko chueso lies os yet appoared on titis nisrkot.
Tho repart frota London je as follow a-Il Tho marrket for choseo ie dovoid
of lite, and transactions ara extreoely limitod. Old stocke of Canadian ara
fimmily held, but the reduction in stocks is not suficient, ta giva any Lana ta
the miarket in the preseuit etata of the weatber with demsnd falliug away, anud
tho maarket je gonorali very quiet. Englisb recaivas a fair amnount of atton.
tion, but the denisnd for Canadien fait ruakos ara quatedl 60s., full eceani
Septembers up ta 62s , thaugh thoa ie no doubt a certain ainout cf hu8i.
nase passing below these figures, huiliers beginning ta tedl tbat it is tume ta
roalize."

Eoo.-Tlie deuisnd for eggs ile slow, and stocke are rspidiy accumuiating
Bride: heavy receipie. Prices are gradually receding, sud probibly 10c. ta
12c. would be au outaide quotation for good sizad lots cf fre8h egge. In
L.ondon sccardiug ta a recent report"I egge are quiet and pricos uucbeuged,
stocks alUh being heavy, but there is not a large aniaunt of ' extra' ou the
mnarket, sud if Canadian abipper8 wvill tekts the advico of Mir. Grahami, the
Glasgow agent, and ship oniy large eggs, a gaod trade may no doubt be
doue, ne the extras always maya off welI, in any weathor, and ive ara
already over-loaded witb sil undersited bon fruit whicb goes a.boggiug
buyors, and retails in aur shape et wbat tho grocers truly terni 'giving away,
pricos.1

FRUIT .- Tbo am etotures mark tho fruit market as tboao thst we no!ed,
a week aga, wbilo business bas beeau quieter if anytbing. The uncertaint3'
caused by the delay in bringing down the budgat ie seriausly affecting trade
in a0l hunes of grocerles, and fruit are îîo exception. Consequently vie cam
report na business eside tram a 6mali jGbbing trado. In dried stock the
position is about the same, but the feeling in raisins is, perhaps, soniowhat
iuiproveid thougb thore is ne actual change in prices. Currante are unchanged
but business iu theni bas brenu lew thon it wua ]est wveck. Green fruiîts
present uothing in particular, but rcaipîe continue ta bo large and an active
jobbing trade je doiDg betwoen aur fruiteorr. and cauntry dealers.

TEÂ&.-Thiin market le quiet in anticipation cf the early receipts of new
crop Japanp, which ebould begin ta arrive here next woek. Sarne smaàli Iots
have rahed Montreal where tbey were quickly picked, up nt 28e. ta 32c.
The mnarket there iseontirely bare of ordiuary grades atid the tiret lot cf these,
worth 1 4c. to 20e., wbich are near et hand, ara oxpooted ta soli quickly.
fls are raparled Id. ta 4d. botter in England.

CoFnEE.-Tho market occupies the semae position as that cf ather allied
articles, and thora is very litths doing ia the ivay cf genors! traits. Trho
New York market le qucted as fallavis by tha Commecial Biffleffia- The
day'a market devoîoped a continucd growth cf woakuess, and the markot was
heavy up ta the close. A percel cf 250 bage No. 7 is ropartod ta tho country
at 18jc., but itwould bo dîfficult ta xilako more than 18c. froni jobbers, and
the chances are the raie wauld be accopted on bide for round lots. Contracte
werô somawhat irregular; but on tha whola woak,and ciased a fraction ci! agtin,
with a mare liberal deoMueo oniy provauted by the careful afl'ering. Braxil
remains lame, Europe ie slack, aud tharo le an apparent gonoral feeling lu
favor of Iower rates."

Suoaî.-There bas boau conaliderable mare business doing in sugar
during the peet weok than for aie weeus previaus. Stocke had mun down
ta practicahly notbing, and as the coneiption is not affected in any way by
anticipated duty changes, the wbalesale grocors hava beau obligod ta order
what they xrequirod for imniodiate consumption. WVhat business was doue
waa effoctod at unchsngcd prices. A continuod uncortain.j bauge over tho
trado regardiug the possible tarifi' changes, and rofloaers ara lookiog forward
ta a large business as soon as tho question je; decided.

MOLAsE.-The touae cf the molasses market le decidedly finm, advicee
'froni the Islande boin1g that prices are advancing sharply. A 800d trada ie
daiog locally, stocks beîng vieIl ecaned up. The boom in flArbados molassea
referred ta in aur issue lasi wook has made furtber hoadway, the market at
the Islands according ta cabla advices having mode another advanco duriug
the waek, hoiders asking 20e. ta 201-i firt*cast or 23c. ta 23.1c. t.o.b. - The
nowe hea alsc booen cabled tbat thora ara six larga buyera at the Islandie with
arders at 19c. wbich tboy cannai 1111. The short supply cf nialasses in Bi-'
badoos Ibis yoar appears ta bave been phenonienal, the total production cf
the Islaud beiDg 30,000 puncheons against 51,000 puncheons lest yeer. AIl
the other Islande with tho exception cf Cuba ara aiEa very short awing ta
the un3prccdouted droutb. About 5,000 puncheous cf !3rbados mouesses
are reportcd to hava boon soid fcr Montreal account for importation at
pnice which hava not transpired. The situation is undoubbedly strang et
the moment, and saina holders look for stili highor prices.

Fîsit OîL8.-Mlýoutre.tl, June 10-«I Tho only sale îva hoard cf during
tho waek was a lot of 50 bbIls. cf common iNeîvfoundiand ccd ail at 35ec,

and wo quota 36c. to 88o. s ta quantity. Boni cil is unc>noged, bolders
asking 45c." Gloucester, Maes., June Io-", Cod ail 30 ttts. per gal.;
rnedicino cil 65 ets. ; blo--kfleh ail 80 et@. to 88 cie. ; inenhaden ail 25 cts.
livers l25 cté. per bucket."

Fisu.-TlOre je nothing new ta note cancornîng fiali in this tnik-t,
which rernaine in a vcry quiet stite witb practically ileithcr local rior autaido
flamand, and no rocsipte as yat of new curod or picklod fudh. A litile con-
tinues ta ba douo in shipping frash salman snd maekerel packed in ico ta
Biston, Montrosl, etc., but tho businels s je eaemall se ta bu scarcely worth
noting. Our outsida adii.re are ae follows:-Maonlreal, -lune 10.-«" The
fisb niatket continues duit witli no noir factures ta note. Tharo ia poine
litile business doing in Lîbridor siluron at S15, but it izs sxall, and hardly
worth rueotioniug. Dry ccd is unchanged et $5, wich no buailad fa nal",
whilo sitbcke haoa ara lighit. The saine ramnarks apply ta berring ; in fact
stocke cf ail stîple linos are extrernely emuai. As ta frash lisb, sales hava
beour malle of Iuwer porte' eilman at 16c. per lb., wholo2ala, which ehaws a
drap of 16c. ta 19c. per lb. an the woek, sales accurring laat week as high
es 35c., whalesele. OWiDg ta the big and sudden decline, buyere are loth ta
buy. ]3ritieh Columbia eatinon are now quotad et l2jc. toi 13c , altbough
lest sales were mae et 14c. Haddock hes chenged bandea t 3c. ta 34c. per
la., and athad at 12c. to 13c. each2' Gloucester, Mfass., June 10-" New
Georges codfi3h et $6 -% qtl. for large, and ami et $5.25 ; Bink $5 75 for
largo and $5 for straitl; Shore $5.75 and $5 for large and @mail. Dry Bink
$6, modin 8525 Curad cusk et $4.50 par qil.; hakte $2 25 ; haddock
$3.50 ; heavy saltod pollock $2 50 ; and Euglish cured do. 83.12 per titi
Labrador herring $6 bbl ; miediumi plit SG; 1Nowfuundland de. $3 50 ; Nova
Scatia do. $5 ; Eistport $4; split Shore $4.25; round do. $4 50; round
Eistport $4; haddock 86; alewives $3.50; trout S.14; Halifax samon

MARu<Rr QUOIýATIO.N..-WIIOLESALE S1LINi ]RATES.

Our Prica Liste are correctod for ns each iveek by raliable merchante.
GROCERIES.

Sumis.
Cut Loaf ...... .... .... ........ 7 t734
Granulated .... ... ........ .... 634 tu ô34
CircleA .............. ....... 4
Wihite Extra C.......... .......... o6
Standard....................... 5W ta ô*j
Extra Yeilow C ................ 34 tuoMi
yeIlowc ......................... 66

TuA.
Coucou, Commun........ ... 17 toi 9

F air............... 20to23
' Gond.................. 25to29

Chalce ............ ..... 31 In33
ExtraChoice... ......... 35tose

00oang, Choile .............. a7t039
MOLASSES.

Ilsrbadocs . ........... ...... 33 tu 3
Dernerara...................... 35tods
Zilamnsd N ....................... 48
Porto Ricoa......... .......... 33to37
Cienfuegos ....................... nanc

Trindad............... .... 34 lo35Antigua ....... ........ ......... 34 tu 35
Tobacco,Biack .......... ........... 38to44

«. Bright .................. 42toôS
BISCUITS.

Pilat Biread......................5.15
Boston and TSin Farniy ..... ........ 36
Soda............ ................. 6%

do la Ml. boxes.,5 Stu case 34
drancy .......... .............. stols

IOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS.
Apple" .per bbl., N. S.............. 1.001tu1.50
Oranges, 'V aenci., per case...... 5.60
Lernans,pcr case .. 5.50
Cocoanuts,new, perlOO.............. 4.50
0017,55 New I*ermn. per crate. 2.00.Egyptian. new............3
Di-tes boxes, new.................... 6a
Raisins -Valencia ........... new 64

:IçsEemfle5 Ilb Loxe; lier lb new. 12
FW i mail boxes ... ........ Il tua1i

Prunes .Stewins, boxes, ... .. 0
Ilananas .......................... 95 ta 3.00
Toi,stoc'. ne«. per box ....... le71C. H. llarvay, 12 & Ïô Sakve St.I

F1511.
Yi. V.etIej

.NACKXtXL-
ExUa3s...............

............. ....
"2iarge ..........

2 ................

"3. Rcarncd ...
3 large Plain ...
3 12 ~..........

Smnail.......
ii[niui«.
No. 1 C. Il. jul>'...

1 F al, Split . ... O
1 Fait Rcun .. 3.25
1 L.abrador. ...
1 Georrcs Ilsy..
1 Biayof Islands. 3.M0

AEw:vzsNO. 1......3.30
SALMaeN.
No. 1, %brI ...........
No. 2. V~ bi..........

Il ' II . .... . .

Srnsii...............
Convett.
Hard C B ............. 471
WVestera Shore .... ..... 4.50
3ank .......... ...... noue
Bay .................. nne
Newiounailand .......... naiee
HAnoOC&ar 3.50
liard C. Il ............. 3.0
Banle & WVestern' ... 3.25
15 AKs .......... 2.50
Pou.OCX ............... lntt
114ieu Sovs.ox.Per lb ... 12%6
COU Ozz.%gal ..... 28C.

Ex Store

1QI8.00
17.0
16.00
î3.eo
1100

1 1. 00
9.00

BREADSTUFFS
Are wifîbout aby notable change, wa
arce urely at the baîtoui of the rnarket
on this cror. Corn je filmier, 2 or 3
cents higber, thus makiug Corn meal
firînor. Oate snd cet ment bave again
advanced. WVo may look for slrong
pnices tilI the end cf tbis soason.
Bear iu mind that our quotations are
for car loads, leu quaxatîtieti thon car-
Icede 10 and 20 cents bighor.
Ys.oux.

Mianitoba H Ighest brade Patents a.25 ta 6.35
Rigb Grade Pattets ....... .... 0.i1Otoc 15
Gond 90Oler cent. Patents...5.60 tu5.75
Straight Grade ................. 3..o5.bu
Superior Extras .............. s.50tu5 40
Good Seod........ 15 îaîa.1
Grahams Fiaur ... ......... ... 1.25 tofi.5O

Oatmexi ........................... 600.. Roiied..................... 6.10
Kilo Dried cornintal .. 3.M03.60Il I.In Bond ... 3.l8tol.25
RoiledWhcat........................5.50
Wheat Bran, pet tan ..... ......... 10 0ta20.00
Shorts .. ........... t. .eto*.7.00
Middlinit.............. ...... 27.50t.2.50
CrackedCnr înciudintbzgs.. Zl.C3
GroundO0i1Cake,plir ton, '..31.00îto35.00
bMouic .4 .. 30.00

V pes ............ 4.c0Ihlteleans.per bushel.......: 1.eota 2.00
Pot llaricy,ôper barre& .........: 3 .9Ot 4 .10

Canaian atshoicqualty..... 630 to 6
Ray' per tan................... 1.75tol3.C0

J. A. CII IPbIAN & Co., Head cf
Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.

PROVISIONS.
Bccf,An. Ex.blest,duty paid.... I i.SCta 5.CO

'Aloi. Plit 4 .... 1 %.Go ta 15.60
Ex. Plit. .. 1600 tu 181.80

Pork, Mess.Anericsn 1 .. 7.0Otto 17.1 0
Arnerican, cicar .... 5Oto 1 è Cii
P. E.1.lcis ............. i...SO.0to 17(
P. E.!1. Thin Miess .... ..... 13 5é~ta 16.00

' PrimebMets... . 1.50 tui 100
Lard,Ttubs and Pail,, P. E. îIand. 12

IlAmneican .................... ~ Iltu12
Harris, P. E. I., gretan........ ....... lOto Il

Prgces are for whoiexalelaoi>'. and areliable
tu change daîlly,

0.50

5.80 BUTTER AND CIIEES E
4.50 Nova ScoîtiaChoice Fresh Prints .... 254.21 lu" StnallTubs .... 21
5.25 Goad, in large tubs, ncw .... 2 ta 20
roanc ol. ' ad .. te 1:4

3.. Store Paclced &ovezsaltcd.. 10
3-7 Canadiso Townsbip, new................. 20îs.o Western. Il.......... 1

18.00 . I aId .. .... ...... ... 70 10
10'*n0 Z:ec Canadiat:.......... .......... i
12.00 nutlgonlsb.......... ............ 12

5.25to 5.50
4.75to5.00 SALT.
5.00 ta 5 25 l'actar>y Filied............ ............ .r

flanc Fine L%.erpnol. bag, fram store............. 58
noue Ive%-rilool,'phhd , '1.10

.ltloat ........ ]f0
4.00 c2dis Il 8 .'......ancou

3.73 Tîîrkslsiand'.. ................... 1.503.00 tu3*25 Lisbon 4. 4. 6'........aont
3.IoICaarscw.l... . . ".. ... .none

Trapansi .. 4 Il.......*135
30C. . coal .................... 13
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THE-YOUNG SQUIIRE'S RETURN.

Yct ber feminine instinct vras so uncrring that site knew ta ivbai quarter
the ominvus, balf-necîomantic warniagof the aid woman must Feint, if
there were iray meaîai:'g in her wiodi ai ail ; so although she staitd, and

ithi d-fficully repurs'ed a 5creami %vI-.n Rtoderick %VarstoDc stood btfure
hcr ai the mosi sccludcdl pait of tut: road, it was froot fear, not froot
surplise.

IlOnce again, hMi. WVarstone 1" sise excbaioîcd. Il I tbotight y'ou bad
promi.qrd neyer tmoie Ia iîitruda± upon me."

I1 gava no Fuch promise, bbl," riurned the young min, with a
hiardntàs*in hi4 vaico vcry différent ta the t00e in which lic usually spokze.
1Yau askcd tac ta sec you no more, bmut 1 neyer proiniscd it, and I never

will. Mabel. I have learned that you arc dcceivicg nie, and are about ta
hlro-x youiseif away."

iDcciving you 1" exciaimed the girl with emphasis-there was contempt
in the <mîmbasis ltso. Il Pray bct me pass I."

Witb ibis she would have jonc on, but Rodeîick confrontcd ber.
bl wiii vot l>o lefi ini 3ny doui.t to-day," hc continued. I what I

have brard truc ? Are.yen really about ta marîy Wilfrid Bum ?"
I1 amn," said 'Mabý1 firmly. 41Yau have your answer, Mr. Wrstonc."
Mabel, you are mad 1' txclain:ed Roderick. "I allfer you a lova ai

wbich lie bas no idea. the luke ->! which bas never entcred the heart ai sncb
a man. Ail is icaidy ; you have but ta say the word, and brfore to-mnrrow'a
dawn we sha)] be far iupou aur way ta a foreign land. You cannoi-must
rt casi yourcif aw.sy."

Lect-me pase, was ail the reply, and Mabel igain attempted ta beave
him.

"Nc, Mabel !' he cuicd, seizing ber band-"l no!1 you shall rot Icave me
thue. 1 til bc answcerrd."

Il on are."
So suddenly il-crze wrrds rang in his car thai had thay been utteîcd in

:huissder he could not have bren more astonislied. An iran gra.-p was laid
on bis neck, and cra bc could move ta resist he was hnrled acrosa the nar-
row road î:ith a viaicrcc wçhich siretchcd hlm on the grour.d. lIe was on
bis (cetin us instant, and watt about ta clash nt bis assailatt-far flocderick
Waîsxar.e vras na coivard-but bc caughî Ilabel's eye and hekitated for a
moment.

As bc did so, a cuit, the îwhezls af which, bnried in the dusi cf the quiet
* rcad, Ead given no wa:ing rumbie, turned an angle bebind them, and a
* couple of iut-ifes itho weîe fit charge cbcckcd the borse and stood gaping ai

the gtoup in istonishment.
IlYen are answertd, I tell you," said the ncwy-ccraier, whom Wmarstone

* ai once iccognizcd as Wilfrid L>uîn, Ilar.d let tha answer be sufftcient. I
have heard sometbir.g afil sias before ; bc waînedl in trne."

IICorse yc n !" hifsed Rodeîick ihrough bis set ictb; "you are sale
now, but mind how yon corne across me again,"

"-Yten -hall remember me wben 1 de corne acrass yen," rctorted Wilfrid;
"We may mati in the Mil1 Copse Yet."

WVith a s-avage but sileni scowl, Itcderick stredos jasi the angle and
disapsprarcd. The rustics, sceing now no fumîher prospect cf a brawl, sct
iheir boîta Soing and wcr erse out oi sfgbr.

I 1 nn za !sony, yct glad that you carne np, Wilfrid," began M,«abel.
"I did nul vish you Ia Lknow bow br-and 1 arn afraid yen. have made an

cnemy of hlm fur lita."
Il PI>sw 1" exciaimed Wilfrid, with a sligbt langb oi cautiempi. <' Ilis

fricnditbip and ennî!ty are cqoally idi!ffrent ta me. But, moy dear «.\abel,
1 wonld flot bave faiied ta ccoa oj ien I did for the wealth ai the worid.
1 had gue.ssed nînch fions yuur reluctant, halr.uttcîed words, and froot a
source quite unà>uspcctrd by you I had Icaînt more."

.%Iutbci le-ked ivondeim>gly at hlm, and ber cyes asked bbc question
which bitu lips wcrc 1 ciheps unable ta faim.

II YW4," siid Ibo 3young mati, IlI bad lezrd eriougb to dctermiine nie ta
]cave yen as Ihilc as possibleunlt yen arc mina for ever. An unfarseen
delay pîcrcntcdmen from becbg at yaur hcme in ta I accompany you ta
aId Ilie zibah's, fur you %hall go ont alone nu> more. Ai il. bas tumcd out,
tha dtlay was frtunate, for il, is noir very unlikcl y ibat hc wili trouble you
2gain. Ilis dasigns are tbwaricd, and bc koOs il."

1;ut imbo cauld-how did you bear-" began Mabel.
])a net a*k noir, daitïng," said Wilirid;« "yon shall kr.ow sorte day.

Bc vitre thai ail I have bcani, bis been front a Iriena."
IVilfrîd was fimi in his relusal ta rcecal thc source ef bis tn!,rmation,

and lýlabel, Item the tcaction conacqucnt upon ber excîteirent, mas tocs wcak
and de-presed ta urge it 3tronsgly ; ,adccd, by the umne she reacbcd her
home, ast fcit ard lcokcd sa ill ibat Wilftid was glati Ia gave har inîci ihe
cure of the wc man..se:î an S, muid, ai hcr desîre, rought. ber faiber.

il, waa not diflicult on ihai partiaular day, and atithat paraicular bour,
tai discaver 'Mr. Rzyford, as ibis mas iba day irben the ucighbo-;ing (armais
wcrc Dccnsiomcd to mcci in the large zoom ai The lZing of fleils-which
sczved as a Corn Excbange-and bc ment tilhcr in qucst of i.m.

The mrain busirness of he day bcîng over, a gronp ai bro3d ahonldecd,
wcatber-browntd fàrinera i'cre clustcr.-d it tha open spacc or Ilknoli,"
dci-cîibcd as lying im front of ihe bosti. and conspicuons among th-cmn was

iMr. 1Cm> fard. To Iis great vexatioD, Wilfrid Ipcrccivad ihaithie lainiers
merc giuupcd round a cait, which ha rccegni.-ed as ihe une ho had
pieiion;ly scan in Upftd, Lana, and mcic lisicning attcnivaly tao anc c,!
tho laborcts irbo accompanicd it.

Thcrc couid ha no question thiat tho man w2s îcc->uuitiitg the hietory of

the quarrel bctween IV-IUrid and Roderick, and, indecd, il there could
bave been any doubt upon the matter, Rayford's grecting would havc dis-
pelied it.

l. Why, Wilfrid, lad, what is ibis I heur?" he began; hast thec been at
high wvords and blows wi' young Squire Roderick ?"

"lNot exaciy blowi," returned Wilfrid, who could not evade the ques-
tion, aithough annoyed at having tht: malter discu8sed before te many
strangers. 'l 1 couid not titan givc hisn what he detiervcd."

IlbThe maun takc cure of theeself, muun," said a grizzied aid farine.
ftain an ctutlying district. Il The Warstones arc a malice-bearing lot,
sureiy, and this blenstor Itodcrick, vor ail the vuss wc bc a.makin! about
un', bo a b3d 'un. le will do theo a inischief ifhe cin.

II do not mind him," returned WVilîrid. Il My mind ia made up as to
wthat*l %vill do, and it will stop bum (ram piaying any frcsh tricks ; you will
heur afi h before long. Mr. R-.yford, Mlabai is unwell, and wishee ta sec
you.

The [armer hurried offat once, Wilfrid returning with bim ta bis house;
and before lte latter left, hc bad Icarnt fram INabel's hystorical uttcrancos
enough of Roderick Warstone's bisencas and treachery tn confirmn and
darken ail the brokien information she had previausly vcntured on, and ta
show tliat the hints hc spolie af as being reccived from another source werc
fully justified. Ie left early, Mabel nceding test, while Rayfard was f o
much disturbed that he evidently preferred the company and solace af his
pipe-alone. So lViifxid went home early.

The ovening waxci and wancd, as the quiet evenings in Longbill were
wont te du ; the lights froru ground.fioors had dieappearod and gone to
twinkle in upper roomît, and in turn h¶d fidcd fromn these; even The Iling of
I3elis was closing. The halper was fixing the shutters, the landiord and
Iandiady wero 'l enjoy!ong a breath ai fresh air" ut the door before it was
closed for the nighit. when a about was beard, then a hasty atep, and then a
mtan almosi. breathiefis, wilh a scaîed look an bis brown face, came int the
narrow stre2rm of lighit which yaî gieamed from, tht: hostci.

IlV1îat is tho matter, John '1" cried tbe landiord, who rccognized the
min.

IlSend a cart ai on.ce ta the 'Mill Field Copse," gasped the ncw-comeî;
"for young Squire Warmtanc iý lying dcad and niurdcred thera."

CHAPTER IV.

If the information brought ta The Ring of I3eils >vernigbt was not
literaliy and exactly correct, il. was s0 nearly truc thst ainple food was 'àro-
vided for aIl the gossip, conj:-cture, and speculation wti wbich village
saciety, abavc aIl oiher, is rufe.

lZoderick WVarstone had bzen brougbt in fram th? Mill Field Copse,
where be bail been found weiîcring in blood-bceding ta death it would
have beca but for the iiînciy discovery-and Mr. White, the vilige surgeon,
with Drs. Pygdell and Griniby, iwho werc sent for express in the mniddle of
the night frotn Wrentham, agreed that, aithough dangeroualy wcakenedl by
the lois of blond, yct as the bullet-for bic had been shot-had misscd te
lungs, there was just a chance af bis recovery.

Rodcrick, binseif, as znay bc supposed, was not in a fit stato ta give
any infcrmation about the occurrence, or ta be questioned in thc slighteat
degree ini rcierence ta il ; so a multitude of gîtasses wcre made as ta the
possible perpetrator, and the possible cause ofitbo crime. Where balf a-
dozcn viliagers werc grouped together, half.a-doztn varying theories :)n
cach bcad ivere sure ta bt broachcd, but graduaiiy ibis changcd, and even
beforr~ the arrivai ai the detective who had been îelirgraphed for irom Scot-
land Yard, there wvas a general bcliei whispered-not openly pîoclaimed,
but perfectly underàtaod for ail ihat-that Wilt'rid Durn had shot the young
Squire.

About the fact itseli there seced ta ha litile divrenceof opinb:n, but
whether it vas; unjustifiablc, or whether il mct the jutice af the case, and
gave ]' oderick Warstone bis dtserts, ivas a matter upon which considcrable
variation oi opinion did exist. The miarity wcre ciearly or the' latter aide,
(or 3fm. Roderiek ivis flot rcally a favorite with t.he Linghii pa.ople, and
the %çariî of bis weicome was due more to the papularity ai his father,
and a natural vrish ta do hznor ta the future Squire, than ta any actual
admiration for tht young min himself.

As îs usuai in ail such cases, ibe veiy st ta bc iniormcd af the cxis
tence of these suspicions were the pairsons interestcd, who, in the preaent
in3tance wec Wilfriiumn and Mabe! I!iLyford.

%Vilfrid hadl bcen at the faim in the niorning, and bDih he and Mab.-l
were shocked ozi Icarning the news. They badl heard notbing ofi bis bast
aminons repart, ta which.Nti. Rayfoid bad gircn most emnphatic contiadic
tien ; strengthbcd by extempote affidsvits nch against the usui run a!
the worthy farmces speech, which tris temperate enough. Then throwicg
aside the business un vbich hc had started, b h uiried home, told Mabl
wiîhout thez-lightest preface whit lie hid heard, and theu s-rode off ta Miil
Faim cI put Wilfrid an bis guard.

In the saine licaied, indignant manncr hc ld the youug mnan of tbe
rumor, but Witfrid ai once saw the matter in a vcry diffcrent lighi (rarn that
in which the impetuous old fariner viewcd it, and saidi:

Ib Tis is sciioup, Mi. ]t2yiord W %hat stepa had I better take 1"
*Wbat atcps1" cchacd Rayford. "Wby, dang their cowardiy tangues!

do thtc go ta The flils Knoll, take off thec coat, and ask any tivô cf tbey
thi îalk stbDut the ta corne fai'ard and say il, over again."

"1 amn afraid that wi!l flot do, aithaugh 1 own I ehould pra(ez it," said
Wilfrid witb a -lighi. smile. IlNo, Mr. Ru.yfard ; if Rod.-îick should dic,
Ibis nixy lcad ta a gîcait deal of trouble."

"I Bt mi3n 1" cxciaim-d the fariner ia astanisbmcnt; then auddenly
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added, with a change of tonc: "Sre-ly WVilfrid, it was flot thc who
ehot 'un ?"

IlI certainly was not," t;aid WVilfrid ; I îîevcr 8a% hini aiter we parted
in Uproîd Laite; but 1 can sec a good deai ef danger ahcad. 1 wiii walk
back wiîii you to the v'illag-, and call on Lau'yer Dykes t0 gct hi8 advico."

Ample ci iifismation, ha'l any been necded, %vas alliùrâed to IVilfr.XI as
bo the t.xtent to which the runior-and the belîef in it-had spreail hy the
belinvior of thosù ilicy inet on tlic mail. Thte.r were (ew of the aId hcarty
gricîir.g, znd a gircit deal ci unpleasarit 8tariniz and whispering ; so lie was
glad irhezj lie airived aIt i awytr'o-ilie itlitaty legal establishmnent of
~vhicis the village boabtecl-atl found Mir D.ykes nt home.

Iiie nianner, too, %vas cool, not to say unfriendly, but, for ail Milftid
kncw, tlîis :nhght bc professionai, and a:) at once begari his story. ]li ov-
ever, he had epoken many %vordé, the lawyer stnppei bimi.

I brg yotîr pardon, U'r. flurn," he said, Il but 1 non' sec %vial yaur
business is, and 1 must, for your own sake, dcclinc 10 listen. T:ie fact i-,,
Mrt. flurn, I have already bzen spoken t0 by Mr. %Varstone, and I have
taken certain steps in couseqlucrce, and aithough, af course, nothing miore
may cone af the mater, yct if it sbouid untortunately prove othcrwi-c, 1
shail he on the other side."

Il I amn much obliged to you for your candor," said W~ilfrid, "lbut vcry
sorry to find NIr. Warstonc attaches enough impiîtice to thc absurd aîvd
infamous rcpcrt to spcak 10 you about it. Yet cven you can saf.-]y hecar
me say that aIl I ivish I0 do noi' i3 t0 bc confronted with those veho accuse
me, In givc tiicm thtr lie, and to vindicate niyself, as I assuredly can."

IlE-.ccellent rmuîives, Mr. I3urD, beyond doub!,'* replied the Jawycr; Ilbut
you niust rememiber that nob dy, ini a legai sense, accuses you ai prestnt,
and that it is hardiy wise to muove first in such a malter. As 1 siid, 1 cani-
not listen ta you, aud 1 cannot help you, cxcept by a îdicc of advice,
wlich-if you are the ecnsiblo young marn I tiiink you-you wvill adopi
ivi;hout a icomcrit's delay. You sbould drive ai oc-e 10 Wtentham ; go
straight to Mr. Cru!chley-be sure yon go t0 him, fur lie is the btcst criminal
lawyer in tho country." There was someîhing in Ibis drscription which
nmade Wilfidt wmnce for the nmontent. 1 l) him all-ail, 1 say, ivlîaîcver
il is, and Icave yoursel( cntircly in his bands. ŽNow, gentltnitn, you must
shlow nme t0 bid you good*rnorr.ing."

As tbcy lcit, Farier Rayford prcstnlcd a fair more deprc2,sed and cresz-
fallen aspect lhan hc had %voin ain bout bcfore; on bis mina aise the calling
in of ihe lawyer by Mr. MWarstone had imprcsstd itself as a uiost om)inous
incident. One thing was clear, Mr. Crutchlcy must ho consuited wvithout
tueiay; 8o, instead of returning to the Mill Farm, WVilIrid waited uritil MINr
Rayfoîd bail sent for bis stout pory ana cbaise, and then thcy drove off to
Wrentham.

On Ibeir iutrodction 10 Mr. Cruicbley it ivas evident that hc bad
already heard a prcty full and accurate acccunt of irbat hart happened, ycî
hc, ai courser, listened attcntively 10 what bi5 visitois had to s:y, and tben
bc answercd in much the saine manrinr as had Mr. Dykes.

Ile pointed out to Wilfrid that there had as yet been no action taken
agairist hlm by thote inteîested- that il ivaa not for him t0 set the storie
a.rolling, anid thatit as impossible to grappie wvith a hast af uricspor.siole
cbaîtiecrs. lic adviscd him to L-cep out of thc ivay as far as possible of~
hearing the village scandai, and the malter xvouid pîobib!y die out ; but if
auything arase ivhich hadl in tbe least dcgree a serions aspect lie ivas to let
him-Mr. Crutchlcy-kL-ow, no malter at what hour of the dty or night it
iranspire1.

At 'Mr- R-ayford's suggestion NViîlrid bad gonc oni t0 the farin when they
reîurned, as the worihy yeoman drcaded the scaîching questions of Mabcil;
but her anxiety showcd so painfully, thal bc wished hc hd not taken ibis
preclution.

Then, ivbtu t long night was ovcî, lic n'as much troublcd by meeting,
more than once, a quict but very rnorosc-!ooking stranger, or so Rayford
thou;ht him, who pervadcd ali parts af the village, anid vvas iri conversAtion
with nearly cverybody ; and Ibis mari 'vas pointed out as the Londoni
detcctivr. Ail sa:ts ai rcports werc rueé ton0; at one lime il was dcclarcdl
thât Rodetick 'vas siking xapidiy, and could flot last tbe day. This report
was ovcrtakcn and surecrscdcd by anothe. ta the cifci ibat bc m'as mucb
ber anid able ta sit up. Altecr a bost of var;aîions on these i n'as asserted
th;t. bc bail rallicd suffnciently ta give a citai statement of the attack upion
hlm, anid bail dcclarc ditb wouid-bc assassin te, br Wilfrid I3urn.

As the: day n'aie on ]ia3 fard grcv s0 mucb worried, and Mabei's dis.
tress increz3ed so lcrribly, that, cancelling bis former priccaution, ho secreily
sent off onc of his tien Io the Mill Farm Io tell Wl'lfrid ta camte over, as
the: old yeoman feut ibat notbing cauid bc 'vorac ihan "Seing on hike ibis."

la instant obrd*tence to the sumnmors %Vilirid came, anid uic luitherto
rcpressed tc:rs ivhich brokc trm ,%abel terrîfittd her laither beyond meaeure.
lVhcn shc bad a litile rccovcrcd hecrsclf, and is scated, stili wecping, but
more tranquiily, by the side ci Wilftid, the firaier vcntured upon a frw
words of rnin-icd itmocstqiranci: and consolation.

Thcy vce untistally quiet ; il Scnerally happened thzt frequcnt caice
came ta tee Mr. Rtayfoid on busine, but on this :tfîiî.-oon no viiora
any descripiion came Io tht liouse. The thrcalcning cheracter fi! ihe
weath:r rnight have had srnilttbiI2g to do wili ibis, for the: beavy clouds
came drif*.ing up in giccmy masses from ilia south-ems, bctokening a night
of zain Qad storm. D.itkncss eemed to sot in much carier than usual,
n'bile through tt lice, an.d atGund tht corncrs oi tht old forrnhouse, tht
lisin, ivind moancd fîîlully.

AS 'mabcl dren' dowri the blinds, ýfit placing tht lighied lamp upori
the table, a fls,.h Gf lighinicg glcarnrd for an instant aver tht emply raad,
and Ibert a lor, rrultring ai thunder iras licard fram tht distant bis.

(To bc Cdilnuled.)

PGWDER
PUREST9 STRGNGEST, BEST.
Co.yta!ns Po Atum. I:mmonia. Lirre.

PuOePI. es. or any Injuriat.

E. W. CILLW17T. Toronito. Ont

P. W. LEVEHMAN & SO0,2

lPianos Tuued, Tonea &Regulated
ltEtAIItING A S1'EClIAl;Y.

Ail kinds nf l'i.no lMýateriàtl for -ale.
COV'I*ýlt> STRiINGS sim-le t, order. Cait
or %rite.

GO SO)UTI P.IRZ ST.
HIALIFAX. N. S.

ll,,rse Cacs l'ass ilie Door.

Frcsh and Salted Beef, Vcgotables,
Muttan, Park, Bread, &c.

J. A LEMAN& GO.
A<u l1UATsI& or

GAND00031 BOLOGNAUC,
11E64.o HALIdFAXdi, N-8-

DESIOOATED OCOANUT

Best ana chiempost.
Moir, Son & Co.

H[ALIFAX. Ž.S

Wholesaie and IRetail
2£ nt 01%S

Piclure and Room Mouldin,fll
011L PITZNQ3

[NKBAV1NGS AND M UIHMI,
AflTISTS' MATERIALS.

Picture Framing a specialty.

REAtRDON'S,
,-40,4 aud 44 Bairrnton st.

NEW GOODS
Japa nose Letter Books,

Travellers Order Bo'iks,
Rubber Perthnlders,

Wiro Lcttcr Trays,
Wire DII il B3askets

Darke's Resavoir linkstands,
Wells Desk Book Racks.

**gr 132 by

A. &W. Mackinlay
137 CRAN VILLE ST., HALIFAX, ~

Rubber and Metai Stamps,
Notariat Seals,

Hectagraph Copying Pads,
Stenoil Cutters, &o.

M2 HOLLIS Sr1., Halifax.

We are offering Excel-
lent Value in

SIANFORD
The Tailor.

155 HOLLIS ST._

163- Barrington Street-163

ROBERT WALLACE$
<Establisied in 1lalifax IS71.) Imsorter

asid' <traler in «%VATCII}S. CLUC}XS,
J EWEI.J*lEIW. OPTI CAI. COODS,
SILVER LAI.VED WA]tlE & SýEW'N(
M1ACHINES- THE WHJITE. NEW
HOM»E. %N FAVOII'E RI1NGS OF

AMIIAN SEWVI.MC '3AC1tINES.
WVbicla wo wîi s-eh 'cry cLeaj.,. w1,,,ic»ic and
rrajil. on the mn favoralto icinm. Also
0IZGANS. froi:. Fort Watne. hd:a.A
fcwr goli-lzeadcd NVALRING CANES.
wlàïc! will bc Aotd cheap. Jteîuairft n~ failf
1,rancbes jsromjtiy attendell te ty fira-clas-.

62 & 64 GIIi I LL
We have becri in the Laundry Bhusiness

oitCî twrcnty ycats in 'New Vark and St.
John, and have aiw%%ays nivcn satisfaction.
Ail parties cntrusting theit work ta aut
carc %%,Il he surc ta bc satisficd.

Goods cailld for and dclivcred fret o!
extra charge. TELEPJJONE 653.

MNAX UlNGA1R,

BY IRECT
FlO.11

tE II S.

MANITOBA
FLOJJR.

ATaL GR~ADES

Cvrrcpondncc rom Cash Buycril soieitta

LEITCH BROS.
FLOUR MILLS,

01ILÂI&E2 MANI1TOBA.

-M
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Plain or Silyered Copper Plates,
WROUGHT MRON PIPE & FITTINOS,

L-abricating Qils, in.ers' Candles,
STEEL WOVEN BATTERY SOREEN CLOTH,

Steel Hoisting and Transmission Ropes.

-W. & A. MORe,
10212,214 and 21G.BA1RRINGTON STREET.

Mechanical Eng-ineers & Machinists.
:BUZLDMS 0.F

Zxarino an.d stationazy Engin.es,
2Xi1i, Xining and Othier achherzy.

IM1Y01LTEIS 0F AN> DEALER~S IN

ALL KINOS 0F MILL,STEAMSHIP, MININU & ENCINEERS' SUPPLIES

GTood Cooking
MAUES

Happy Homes.
Go od Bread is the gr1catcst hcip to lîcal-i auxdl Iiappics

If voit

3*ol 'viI1 always hazt'c

Good flread,

DOlII'L Spoil good 1Il111. iviti coliîmiol 3*cist, but ilsc

For Sl ya First-class Goes
W111. ESA.\LE. ONLY 131

JOHN PETERS & CO@
SOLE AGENTS,

47 U PPER WATER ST.

MIN ING.

ÏNEWF0UNDLAi.-A now concarn, tho Pyrito Comnpany (linxited), lias
lioun incorpoiated in Etiganud, w'itlî a Capital of £300.000. f0 vwork a pro-
pcrty on tho south-enstorn part of Polley'a Ialand, Notre D)ame B.ay, Noiv-
fotudlauid, tivonty iiiilea from Little Bay and about two hundred and forty
miles aîurth c*ust of St. Jolîns. Steamers froui Noir York mnake fortniglitly
calls nt tho i8laud during the open season. In close proximity to tho
mnîîes ia n fine lmrbor, capable of holding a large floot of vessaIs, channels
te xvhich airc ail btioyed froin 7ý to 15 fathonîs of %wator. Tho shipping
season extends fronl aout the boginning of May ta tho end of Docomber.
Tliere is ercecd nt the biarber, and %vithin threa hundred yards froin tha
Bliafts - by %lîiclî the minas aro nowv being %vorkcd-a suhstantially bult
wrharf, connected with the mîines by a wvoll equipped trainway, at which
steamiers of any capiacity c-ia b3 loadod. An addition i.. now boing made
to the whî,nud îvhcnl this is coxnleted it la clainied that, 1.000 tons of
ore r.aa bo put on board steamers ini twvouty four ]leours. The Ioda which is
boin- %vorkcd is a stirong one, running east and %Test, and dippiug south at
an aug'e uf forty fivo degrees. It is composed of a ëolid mass of pyrites.
virying in ivitith from, 50 fcct at surface to 94 foot nt No. 1 lovel, and at tha
No. 2 lavel Io a discovcrcd width of 123 feot. No. 3 lovol, at a depth,
alonu- tho foot, iall of 248 foot, is flot as yet greatly oxtendcd Tho work-
ings along tha vain ara about 500 foot ln langtli, andl the inining wvork
iwhicli as beexi dono on tha proporty lias laid open a vory large oxtent of
ore rcady for extraction, wlîich la estimatel at about 500,000 tous The
oro is said fo ccntaia about 52 pcr cent sulphur, and 4G.80 lior cent of iron.
It is proposod te put largo air comnpressors nd drilla into theso mines,
along %vitli extensive iniprovemonts wvhich -avilI groatly facilitato tho band-
ling of tho oro anda incrcaso tho output.

MNoosE 1tivEm.-The Touquoy raine is now looking botter than ever, the
yiold froni tha last dlean up boing a banalsoaxo golal baby -%voighin -75Î
oza. gala.

GxrNpn.%. 11iwn; AssociATioz or le,% DoN, ENG., (LTD.)-The ordinary
lialf.yearly general meeting of tha propriotors of tha General Mining
Association (Limiitod,) %vas helal mt tho offices of the Asiociation, Bloomnfield
liouse, london %\Tall, E. C. MINr. Jamnes Duko HIill prcsidcd, andl ia noving
the adoption of the repart and nccounts, said tha cluiof featuro in the report
iras a good ycar nat tîxcir principal mina of Sydnoy, ln Capa B3reton. But
unhappily theo had been a dccidcd*y bad year nat thair othor xninoictoria,
and the unfortubate results of the opcrations thora had undoubtedly caused
a great disappointincat to tho directois, and Ladl no doubt pravented thcmn
froin payin- an increascal dividlend. Tho causa of this was a totally
unforeseon eue, for no one coulal anticipate tha shortnas of ]abar ivliich
occurrcd, andl ivhich iras the reason of tha diminishced output at this mine.
la could congratulate tha slîaroholdors on flhe satisfatctory resuIts of tho

oluerations ai. Sydney. Thcy lund had -lu iacreasoal doaxana for thoir coal,
and the reduction iin the freight had onablod thoxa to have thoir coal con-
veycd at a considerably reduccd coa. Thay Lad also had a longthoned
shipping season, and liad they boon cqually as fortunata at Victoria, thore
coulal have bocîx no doubt but 'what tho operations îrould hava boon in
ovcry ivay satisfactory. Aithoughlie Laid not Caro ta proplhesy, still tha
prospects for the pre-sent, ycar wrr mn favorable. - Thoy warc looking
fortward te a i-cry considerable increiso of coal bath nat Sydney and moreo
particularly at, Yictoria. Ta grapplo with the clifficulty of shorîncas of
labor they land niado up thoir uxindis ta scnd out colliers froni Scotinal, andl
35 Dieu içro novr on tîteir içay. WTith tha aid or these, Mr. Brown, tha
mnanager, hopcd ta nxatcrially imîicaso the reult of the oporations at
Victoria dufing tho year. They %veto aimxing nat doublin g tîjeir output at
Victoria, for a large output iras tha lité andl seul of a colliery. In order
to cffect this a large nu:nbcr of mon ivas noessary, -anal te nttract labor tha
Aseociation was doirrg cverStliin- in thocir poiver. Salc of coal fron tho
Sydney mines vrera 15G.042 tons, as nagainst 131,751 tousi in I8S9, ndi froni
the collicry îvorked by tho Loir Point, flarrasois and Lingan Comp-tuica
7S.033 tous, as a;gminst 91,,q35 Ions lu 1889. Tho profits on the yonr's
trading %rera £8,624, and witit £1,566 brou-lit forward, the availablo
balance is £10,191 ; ont of arhiicha tho directors propose a dividenal of 63.
lier share, lcaving £1,930 fa La carrical forward. 'Mr. W%. S. Cunard
3econdeal tlic motion for tlîo adoption of tae report and accounts, and thil
%vas a-.%ecal to unanimaou3ly. Tha rotiring dircctors anal auditors -vroro aftor-
irards re appointcd.

The folloaring arc tho officiai gola relurxis ra far reccivcd-at tho 'Mincs
Office fur the month of May:

IYuItziL 11iill Téna Qtz- Oma Guld.
*Shecrbrook................ Nfiners................ 47 IG
Salnon River. ............. Daufcrin.............. 450 90
Oldhai....................Concord ............ 2Î2
3loose Rive ................. NIoo.ic River Ca ... 3 M 12jý

* do. ................. D. Touquoy.......4768
South Uniacke ............. Withrow & Ca ..... 7 39
Uniacko ............... 1... hcnix.............. 130 18ý

3111.1..................Ialoga Gold ......... 9OS 1307
Scxliiiii Ibrcr.-Tho reluurns of golal froni tha Duxiterin mina for tima

mntl ol A prnt irc 8; ozs. fromn 500 tons quartz crushod.
"Quartz 26 tonis.
])anixp 21
4urf-co sqol andl duxmxp 335 tons.
Quxartz 113 IODZL

use IBarn' YZea3t
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\VIIITEIUIIl.-A xtoW lead Wae opOrnod on tho QUen Colinty Mlixte tif
week. Ils location is betwcen the North and Southi leads, and it la smid
%vill ioIl( ive ounces per toit.

l1'lie WVlitoburn liiiug Co. expeet te clean til to dîiy the resuit of illoir
operntions for tho past nionil. Prosp ces look encoura-giug for this mine.

Ne new developîneonts rejîorted nt Molega titis e.GudJar.

AQUF'OUS ORIGIN or Goi.n.-Soeîne of tho great, goid quartz veina of Aus-
tralia lire coflsidore(i by vcry high îîutiîorities, says Dr. WVillis 1'. Everatto,
to have been furmcid front a dcpositiun cf tqi-trt4 and taîliCa, hy condousaticu
front an atqueus suhition of au tilkalîtio àilie.itu 01 gold. 'Ille iaaiclorcapit.
researehes of both sorhy aud llowitt. havo shlovu tiuit in tli minute cav ttes
of vein silica, or in crystals cf quartz, un aquelous tlid lins beeru touUd,
ivlà.ch tapion analysis liast been shown to ccwi8t, of w.itcr, holding suiplîates
sud cllotides of potash, soda aud lime lu solution, ail of Ivhlich substances
arcenrth alkalies. Also ini this tluid fcîîud iu thio nîinue cavjtiCs of veto
quartz, even freo sulphtiric and chloriîydric acids have been foundtlîus iîa
rise to tho former pow*iblc conibijiation of un aqueutîs soution of an :ilk:iiuo

isilicatao f goid, %vith aiqucous boluticns of the l[YIpuSullutt.ansd etiorud-eiq o!
goid, the free acids bciug forînei as soori as the converaion of the gold in teo
!nûtalîli stato tcok placo. Followvin- up this lino of roasong, aIl1 pecuil.
iirities of the genesi., and structuto of nu auifroiîs or goid bearang, qImarix
vein can ho explaitied by preituiing that, tîto deopu>itioni of the quartz caine
front %rater wvhich, heid alkalino silicates9. Raits and acids in solution, nad
precipitated thora upon condcnsatiou or iliis itlîicuuon solution, ivhîcl %vits
%ras ilion fuilowed ivitlî crystallization of the siica into quartz and tho
siiicated gald iut iiietillic goid. ie associattd mtiîîerals finud in the
veina of quartz wvitlî gold uny aIso lixuve bcen derivcd front thie saine souices

ExTit.icms Fitt .I% INFs REi-oîîtr -Duriu- the past scisoli litilo lins
been doue nt Coldenvillo and Wine Hiarbor. A& Storiict liti-ation lias
impeded mxuiig, and tho returns thow n failing off. It s t:nticill:ited thît
tlais dirnicîity ivill bo suriinteil Atoitiy, and iL la tub l-. d tiolt is dis-trict,
one of the mnest proiimising in, tho 1'oviuce, wîill bu %vorked te a greatcr
extent tin iL lias for severil yeare.

Oldhani.-Tlîo tturns show 2774 onices fronît 1 122 tonts, coiiipared
wvith 2709 ounces frcm 1391 toun ju SS-the retîiris beiig freîu the O1d

hasut Coid «.\ining Comîpany. A noticeahie yiold was fris à .Juo 23rd lu
Julie 30111, ivlîen 30 tons S cwrt. yielded S75ý ounces. A noir îîill la boit)-
buiît by this Conmpany, and additious arc bein, îiadu 1-y 1li0 Standard
Company te Ilicir plant.

.llairclon.-At the close of tho year the returus shoived IS99 ounces froin
1892 tons of quartz, etc. A large anount or prospectin-g bas been (loue in
lIais Iccaiity, and nt thîe eud of tia season iL wvis auticiîîatei tîmat suverai
valuable loads ivould bo oponed in the sjariug. Severa! lots of surface -round
aud slatu rtero crusied by the Central Rawdon and ite Gouid Northup
!niil, and v'ieidcd %vei'. IL la bciievcd by sortie autiiorities thiat lte surface
-g ricli cnough te bo systeînaticaliy treate(].

J?enfreic.-IVork lias mot beom very auccessfui in titis district duriug tllo
year 1890, the returns axuounîiu- Io only :253 outîes. Thlo ]-'inpress Goid
Mtining Comnpany hava restored their plant inijured by fle lasI. éumiîîr.
Woerk on the freo ciaini ivas to bo closed ahto Vi ed cf tho Ycar.

UujiacXke..-Tlio principal rotures were front South Uniaicke. Vlin Witli
rows contiued workiug, sud the noir sliaft on tho 1 hiiîjason propcrty v.îs
sunk, striking theo p1y grouud, which proved to bo richer Ilian to tia vest
ivard.

2falaga Afiic.-G. A. W~ard, iiuiger, John Tlîoriin, 1-Underground
ýMangr. North I.eid working ivcst; liabbit Lad is aise being iv3rketi
ITeo Chester Lcad nud Mill Lcad are idle uuder reluits. Tho manag-e uent,
la siukiDg -No. 4, wcvst, shaft, sud wlien dowvn about 90 feet muire, %ril
cro;sacut the other leads, audw~il1 thon bava twe years %vork opeued in
advace. The Nugget aud ]toulder ivorkings ara uuder repaira.

Boxfon !îilliag Co'upay.-F. K. Ball1ou, hlanager, J. F. Nfetain,
UnlsdergtoundManag-er. About 50 ina aro t.anîîioyed hero erectin", buildings
aud mschirery. iis mine lias lierototorc not been furuished %vilî puipl or
engiue, but liaving naw obtaiued tiein, axpect siio.-tly to utilise iliunt o

sdtvântaga. This mina Ï8 in good order.
Caie,ôiia.zUiic-Cli3tles M,%cLeod. ManaLgar 36 men cnîiffoycd. Tiais

yrc-r have crected a 10 stamp miii. ie engine beiug counectud ivitii the
bank lîesd of 5 or 6 shafts l>y a stool wdro tope, ana a côgadpnxn-ho
ut =Chd baril 110.1d, counected ivitlî hoisting gcar, ara euabled te hojat or
loirer front cach shaft iudapondently of tîta other. A diainond drillis nt

-%vork boriug- south ah a point 100 feet dowvn tle siîaft, tes'.lin-, iho propory.
Two comprcssed drills, capable o! borin- 4' in twouly minutos, are ah vrork
lu ilis raine ; the3 ' lavo sufilcicut povre? to start lhre or four more.

Parer oulas .liJanc.-Itod']k %cL.eod M31taagr. Fortyxmn cinplOy-ed.
Seven compressed drills te vrork. Iloistiug cugino raine systen as Cala-
doni*. Six riew hoists durinug fla yoar. Noir maclincry-boiiars, :200 Il.
p. ; boiler. 75 Ih. p., runniug lt th dills ; a noir rotary puxnp ; fiftecu new
stanmp iiating 20 iu ail ; Dciv boler qbcd; new compress lieuse, 45 Î37'
alho t large addition to tha iline lieuse; new concontrators.

TIiâ Comtpany lias prosîîcctod 30 loca bcariug-, gold. Thoy have sorti
160O' in ene short aud cross cuL soverai ollier leads ; laid railroads on thair
Iead aud cross cnta. «rtea quartz is dropped down shoots iuto boxes, thon
Laken to main siîa!t wherae the boxes ara licisted sud thon dumnped intc
shoots carrying tua quartz to tao miii. This la probably the beat oquipped
mine in Lima Province, and it la iu good ord2r.

A'cton Cùe-uesMnu omnpany. J. C. PuLnain, Ni!&nager;
C. W. Croira, Underground Manager. Bupç orecting ne r acbinryM, thme
buildings for 'which are zîeary coxupioted.

CARPETS.j. QIL CLOTHS, ETC.
1.arg.u. nrrivals (if CanrlieL-. peritonally itelected (roi tio litiiit jîôicîi~ of the

Ienditig llr!tioli Mazfitiîtres-., aiew aud effective culoriaîg, anti îîIensl deelgîîs In

W1'ittoil, Axtiffinster, Veive t, BrisN aosrWooI, *&e.
Offlelotits lund 11iiiollîs,

1 to 8 Yurop, lis New and Strikinji Design.

W. & C. SILVER, Corer ; ,od NIIoI1011S

Pé table Eiigi nes, Rotary Sa ilUilis,
SIII;QLM LXACZINES. &o.

1 Im2ve lkee ppointt.di Sîsi u L.,; r f'or tiso ,;alc of

THE ABELL PâRTABLE, TRACTIONI AND TWIIN CYLINDER COM-
POUND ENCIHES AIND BOILERS.

lis Cillilletiiiazi vtlai1 Il e olîor lezaditig euîi,î iti Ialtin i le Ddîmiinîmi. tuie Alpoil Poart-

circred. nied 27 FIRSI PRIZES. Titeir le:las:,î feattire't are i..iincuj. Power. Durability.

j ?îhyi Vk n4âj,. à ie r îcal ,uî.li o ' w. 3ionr "r aiî~ie Ill

EîiimAa I hal .. li o.r V al Sîî.kMi' .tîntlBrd$WîgZhcle

ROBT._SMALIWOOD * TRURO, N. S.

c

*1

.&t Lowgest WholesalePrc.

ËEARKET SQUARE. - ALIFAX.
ARE YIJU SUITED Army ai4 ~Ki Dipit1 Granlle .St

FULL STOCK OROCERiES. viz.:

~'ITH U(;,%It. Cut Lýo3f, Granuita:ed, Puiverizeil

T'EAS axni COFFIiE, I)egs. value in tLe city~ fi -'FE n--i,i anti Czaiasi Stilton.
l'i.011. iaestÏlasuy) arla sup.erior.
O.ViMEALaxil C(IitIEAL.
BUJTTER axnd LAEWI lis, lO,5,%iad .1 lb tins).
'%101.'~l Diaxinnîd -N., Golden Syruil.

1? UOT, PICKL.ES, Affliric'i: 1.-%Uhby anti Croaso
andi Illaclweii.

SMJ CES.~Vorcc arv rey. !Zalbob etc.T ~ ~ ~ JA.Nand J EL.LES, Cross & flhaclcwell,
FRB it-.çIi 1'EAS, MiusHiItS,

raouUS et;.
~~3LTflI;FFI.S, C.%PELE saul OLIVES.

w ~N~E) axia POrrD MET.
fl ONI)Fq-IEN M > Itl-. Su igx andi Truro.

IINÇl Exaxlii.h. Axaieuirn & iCanatliau

I. IJIbltAS T , IGSDTF5,O ptician, TOI'COi CIAS 11. au.

(Grcduai. of New York Optical Coliese.)

H1ALIFAXI N,. S.
Lots of ibeoîlc dtîn't L-new that tbey eau b-iy

Ameritan Eipre.zs CV.S ïoizy Orders,
.tyl in all ltxra fil theo 11nitea Ssttu,

ICanada anal Etanaurue. fnr abnut liaif tlxe p:ice
of P. 0. Moecy Oraierg or lJanI. lrait.

Anai tiat they cars alto lais>
8?1OD(1W0DD*8 and STEPHENWs t1108,

Ail Kinds or I3LANK 0001(8,
ENVELOPES, fromn 75r- perThousanst up,

1000 part LETTESR BOOK. j nouind. for1150o,
Tis. Celebrated SHANNON FILE. &tc., at

KNOWLES' BOOKSTORE,
Car. Gàterge & QràauvI11# 54 rita.

Illustrated Catziloguo re

B[uekleyI BrOS.
87 & 89 BARRINGION STREET-
201 BRUNSWICK STREET.
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0old Mining supp1ien n
'l'ieu Ise.4tau of Coodsq nt the, TLowest Vrieessi cas s bougli't at

Z-4:. E-I. EMTTU lE -Ezj & cols,
41 ta 46 tYPPI W.&TEB STR 1 IET.

%sVU issake a IlbtsecaItý of O'.es3.tlligsg licetdet ils COLt) asnd COA14INTO ansd
Jt&ILWiAY COPISTRbCTION. Art' we staljyis keels, ac iare Stock ait isaso. %%-0 cass
gtitr.hsttt lirt'sssi.t delivery af assy orileri esîtrustetl to ni. Ï..s5j5siiries hlissait l sdvsye

il. il. FILI.'it & Co.

JtifiN.S.

MAC IDJONA LI) & CO..
(LI NIITEDi

M.anufacturers of and Dealers in

FOR MfINIERS' USE)
MRONT lIPES ANTD FITTINGFZ, &c.

MINING MAOHJNEBJY kGENOY.
Gates' Xining Maohinery.

Inctuqlin,, Stasss, NlilI4. Concentratrca, tloiUssg Etigissca. Caî'î*-r assd Silver Sseitcs-te",
etc.. etc.. astI tLe cc!clrittvd

.CATES' ROCK AND ORE BREAKER.
]>.ca .,sdic ts- tst-h!e thse ivorL. .4 a .Tso Jlikatr (.1..)li L. not s-xcelted>) Breakis isnlir

cslit .:ttrr. Imes lt %vcar tst ait porlt. asal tg:% Isssoýt tese tisirtl les u.ower tisais -à .tsw
Maculiie. Abgt lise GOLDENI GATE CO'NCENTRATOR. Aksaidvtthe b'.t, in
t1se w-.,nii. Fuar C.aI 'iCiice3an aisti rcillir». niil tu tse .bge,.t,

C. E. S1-IEU INI
NVAVERLF.V. Ns. or cQUFFS'10 i-.. lIALIAX.

N sî.- cllc.5 nCa5 Concceolfolo .auy bc inspcc.ed al work alsi Vle k al W3scricy.

IRE BOýj#IO# 1IIn T GO.__
Arcpreard ssuplytýcrac Wth MASDH AND BUILDER, !IALIF!tX.

~&I~.N~ PI INTS BOILERS,OYENS,& ail kinds ofFURNACE
AIuIN Eav jabblnr WORK a Specialty.

'AsBFLW obbnrpromptl>ecuted ibcil Mechanlci5
ATLANTIC AN'TIFOULIS'C CO.NI1OSITION syle. in Cousntryas Weil as Cily. 39 LOWCas PO$.
MOSELEY-S COa5PYR PAJS'T. for Wooden ,,c~e.AD.!-lU~WC T

LIQUII> MARIS'E ILACK PA1'T. r
SEýI Aa1INT. a Pertecs Ssbstitstc for Ritu.__

A1o-5~.cand Brigh: Varaijh. 5(oc6ac Psc 55

Tar, àc. Qtualiur guaranueedl &.*u11 ta amysht 06

Office & Worics, D.irtiiiouitli.

.AGESTS FOR ]IEFOR1. BUYING
.&uerican IL Canadian Fire Proof ENGINES, BOILERS,

ROTARY SAW MILLS

ýN andI SEUOStIIAN> in Stock

GoJd & CoaJ M4iqing Supplies

w. B. P.teyn.ois a co.
2~ 2g & 4~Lowir W*tr :tJzI

62 WATER STREET, ST. jOlIN, N. B.

CAKEtr AND PASTRY,
DE LICIQUS.

BREAD & BISCUITS,
Light and Flaky,

PURE AND WHOLESOME,

W-IE ' WI e

1\INING.

C01.1) MINERS' ASSOCIATION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
]ùri-ORTu OF~ TIIlP CaONIIIITEr ON' J.AW %N~D IEGIS.ÀTION.

(CousUsssilei.)
In tha Cssnadisun Narth.'st, iinds caistaining gold lira licttud nt $5 per

block ai 40 acres. T'his fée i4 paid anually iii navanca each year fâr rive
3 o.arp, if r laong dpsired, but auy ligna hernie Ille expiration of titu tivo yearà

îh<, uaius mniy bo bought an pruuf that S$500 lins beau cxpouded an it.
If naL bonghit earlipr, the accupint iii.y acel yoar fur risve year3 ee

his locution receipit, p)nying ;è5 theri*for, nt the aimea titna proviug thint $100
had been expetedtul an is claiss during tho ycar. Whon ho electa ta buy
lie pays; Z5 petrere, and thon gots a titie in flée ta bath 1isud and goid.

Upanà this frbiewoik, with such inodifications as aur diffarent, circum-s
Motanes uuiglît dietute nuit deinand, %vo uisay bu able ta mouid acceptable

chsances in Our Its
Unciler aur present, system mines 'viii no daubt cautinuc ta bu opened,

buit very fety, if any, wvii be ileked Ia gr.'at d*plii.4; they ii flot gain
vaslut by (ela~opmntusc, and sbssudoued mines wiii isecoue tha rula raLlier
tisan the exception, until a mord liierid palicy s'i bu inauntudes. And

wa bot.ieve that the iieeds of the uiisier leqUifs 6 nlY to 1) 1 presuented ta the
cûeuti-ier.tiou of the Gevertîment to, securs, oery concession %va ctu tensan-
>ibly abk far.

Tiso matters %va hava reîcrrod ta mm y bu takou t) h-ivu bscapod the notice
af the Gaverzumusit, wvis %wouid n2turaiiy suppose t sst any incanveniences in
the iaws bcorsig hardly an the minors would be braugit to their natice by
thu minars ilieiiicive., and, in the absence af uuy compl-eintq, they naturaliy
wculd presuusa that noa graunds fur euch existed. Fur such ovile aa wo find,

.herefore, %vo ti.ink that wu hïve our awn letbargy and indifi'trence ta
blina largtly ; sudl we climaot dsubt of rccuvin-, ta a gruat extent, at iaast,
buch aid -S Ire May loisonably ask.

Ii. T. Iltanui\o,
For the oolllzillee

At the reguniAr mcntinz of the ASSOCi2tion, an Decunuber 5, 1890, heid
at tha iliifax Ilote], Mà\r. B. C. WVilson apuned tha diacussion by reforring
nt lérp'th ta anc point nlot cavered iu bis original paier, viz.. tho uncortaiui
statua in iwluch licIrs Ia 'I.Co righla1 yet oxi.% ilndrr the SLiutu. 0 the
Ptcvirce. On maioss of M1r. MacDluir. Mr. ýVi1son'-s remarks ivera incar-
poraied in bis oxi.-inal piper.

?Mr. J_ E liaidmn ipokeo at sanie iengtb on the subjeet. Tne consniWa,
ho laid, have ri colssmendi il itinD future ail ungranted lands upou whicb
goid lits been diicavercd sili Il-) réeuved by thu Gavernununt for mining
iiiirroses , asid tbc*y shall Il pss"l withi the muining le3oso This ii bitogûtbur
dekiralb P, iut it seeintd ta lbin thrt the position rocently.tak--n b>' the
GuVCIDILorst, tien*, noa gr-nts for landis up.11 whiich gnid i k-non ta cxist

8hà.11 i.su.s without theo consent af the owncra of tîxo îsuioing laises, i
biaer &r.d is a bsi:cr solution ai the diflicuîty, and ana wisich mare coin-
plecely prati cts tha legitituato ininer-of course it is only the iugitimat-) miner
thxst we are ccntiduiig or eau passibly consider. Dit tise Goveroment tako
thse sanWe PO-itiOn whih re8 ard to 2il uD-..tt.ed land3 11)2t they have takon
,svith tegald ta teIla 'rcv*stted"i lands ieferred ta, and lot tbem t2ko a st-p
fusther and adapt tha suggesticn of the cammnittce, that in ail future grants
thero sisal)1 b i pravi>iu for revesting such p lit or parts af sucb grants as
isbaiI bie fuund la coter minerai graundas.

For tlie dfrterminstian af tho value of such rcvested 1 mnds tise ideu ai a
Govers.:merit Arbitiator (xlio poFsibly migbt aiso bu the Ina3pector ai Nline3
with idvastagc.) vras warth caueideration.

lie heaitily coccurred in tihe report ai the Couimittue in prcierriuR th3t
tbis chsange ha incorparited in the SiMtutes rather than bu a rcardcd O.der-
in Cuuncil , and ho aâ end3rsed tho idea, af htving tsisulated schedu'es or
piacs prepared by the Gavctrnmout, sbovring tise locition and baund4riea ai
ail grasitta in wisicis tho Crawn lias rossxrvel noa minerai right.r. Triere %vas
aile cisce isu Court Ia-dfy, and ia -ix mor.ths thora rnight possibis b> two
othîsq, in xlich it wus cantended tbat theoariginil Rrsnt cinveycd the titie
ta gold and athùr minerais, as weou as ta the saili; sud in cech ans! ail Ca-es
the pattics DC.w ùwning had bought such praperiy in gaad faiLli thst tho
GovreinmeDt leassu ille iras a good one, and an tha strength afit ive $pont

tisoussands ai dollard in opcxîing and %varkir.g mines thereon. It d:d mot
requirc sagaceity ta foiec ane ai tvo things, aithe-. tho extrcme embarrasa.
meant cf the Governmaont in ivitig sold wvhat it did not awn, or the c-omplota
and utter damnation rif Nuva Sciiii gaid mines in the ryot ai capitslists
ar.d hancist muen.

lie desired ta state in roerenco ta t'ho hyTpothexicil ciEualsluded ta by
Mr. Nisoîs, in bis papIer, that B3. docs get saine sort ai a iecognitian froins
tue" Minus Oflice, in %ho si.spe af a pisper called a IlTransier." ]lut A.

.qpi>art-ntly ins na entiorservcut an his leSso ta show that ho lia7 sold or
î»srted wi;li thc wholn or any part. Ha ivaas sure, hovcvr, Otii ibis cauid
bc vàsi;y irmedied, througls having Ibo bl.snk forint; of laees siightiy cli3nged.
To isa char.-c:erizition ut the uithodea hy i-hicb the office takes Z2.00 pet
ai-ca an overy zurronder, ho was sure thoy mnust one and ssii cry Ir lar,

llwr !" IL wao, as tho documont aaid, adccidedly diabonesi practico.
Thora is anotber practico tht ho desirea ta rotor Io. £\r. WVilson ipobo

af it in iangtigc that %ras cloar and admirable. le said :-' Custanu wbich
lbas grown into poweur tbraugh use and precedoent. withaut legisiation, and
again ai ofI regulations wbich hava noa lîgal statua boyand wisat thoy have
ncquirod îbrough conlisucd aI»crrance and nana qssretionirsg ther caliiy."

(To a caîdùsîsied.>
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DRAUGIITS-CI-IECKERiS
Ail coniniîanlcatigam tri tig depiartittt

a*iîuud lie aditrexiset dirertilu tt te Cheeker
Editor, W. Fotmiyth, :IGG;raftoit Street.

SOLUTION.
PIIOlL1 224.-The position waB:

bleck mon 1, 3. 18, king 23; wI1tt
mosn 11, 14, 17, 19; white t0 pilny
end draiw. It ivill bo reznombered
thie probieril i.us tiken from a garni-
between iNess. F-orzyîhi and (Yllcarn.
al1O 15 11 7 14 7 7 10

23-19 là- 6 3-10 15-19
15 10 7 2 2 7 10 5
ID-là 6-10 10-15 drat%'n.
a 19 16 lues.

PROBLEML 2*26.
Anornymous. WVo uvill bo obliged

te any of cur readera who will Rive
us the narno cf thé- authur.
Bllack mon 6, 7, 10, 21. 24, king 2î.

White men, 18, 22, 23, 26, 29, 30.
White te î'1ay ant Win.

At firai; sight cur solvors will
prob sbly think thut wc have madie a
grave naistake, andi that black, inetcid
uf whiteo ugbt to %vin. Wc assure
thern, houvever, that the cauditions
are cirrecily Btiteid.

GAE106-" SOUTFER."
In responso te a rcquost by tho

editor cf tbis coinun, whiela was
kindly re-publislied in tho Liverpool
Mcrcziry, INr. T. J. Riloy, of Notting-
haum supplices tat paper 'with the
foliowing gamt cavering the linos cf
our problemn, but roversing tho colora.
Tho probloni 'as criginally tikon by
us (romn tho Toronto Mail cf the 20th
of Decomnber laît, and was duly
crodited te lir. John Armour, who
sent it te that paper. Ive would bc
obligea to Mr. Amonur to informn the
werld of checkoriste oither tbrough
our columus or thoseocf any of ort
con temlporaiis how hc iret discovereti
tbu position which appears te us te
have basa quite original.
11-15
23 19
9-14

22 17
6- 9

17 13
2- 6

25 22
8-il

29 125
4- 8

24 20
15-24
28 19
11-15
27 24

14-17
21 14
9-18

a-31 27
5- 9

20 16
10-11,
19 10
12-28
22 15
7-11

26 22
11-18
112 15
14-18
..5 22

18-25
30 21
9-14

27 24
14-18
21 17
18-23
17 14
s-1l

15 8
6-15
8 4

23-26
14 10

6 2
22-17
.2 7

lé-15-18
4 8
3-12

10 5
1-10

721
12-16
21 25

26-31 c-18- 2 3

13 9 W. winF.
a In an admirable soties cf articles

writton fur a Scoitish contcinporary,
3ir. Riloy ticals with thc dofonco
arising oui of tbis lino cf play, andi
the resourcea wcre developed in quite
Ia ingenious *way. For practical

p)urpgop, hoiot'er, the unovo musi
remain os it has hitheito 1 een
consid, 'cd - uiîewible. Livcip)ool

b 1' . niv Mcsî ICS, At tiS point
.MIr. T. %V. Walker, Eddington Ilill,
played 17-13, and t garni vwat
continucd, 7 11, 15-18, Il 15,
18-22p 24 19, drawn.

t, This po~itiun futined cur Problorn
201 ntia theo colora raveiard.

"How amie you?"
"INicely, Thank You.,"
"Thank Who?"
"'Why the iuventor of

SCOTT' S
EMULSION

Whlch cured me of CONSUM PION8t
ckpe i/laks for ils dLscovery. 1183t it

does siot make you sick, whcn you
take it.

Gvc t1hanks. TF.- t it is tbrcc tintes as
Cfficacious as the old.fashiolcd
Cod liver cil.

Cive rhiankr. I*h.ilt hissucliawuonder-
fui flesh procluccr.

Ciîjg tha,:k. Thatit is the hicst rcrnedy
fur Coszmt éoSro/ul«,

eases, Cozighs cind CoZds.
flcsurc you gCt tise elluilicin Salioli

cblor wrappcr; sold by ail Drt±gg'sts, nt

Higgins' Waterproof hik.
Thtetuiii hebMatks:. Six CoUr.. 4e ceci. pen
bolit. Dsswouot totht trade. 4%gcnti:

T. C. ALLEbT & GO.
whoiesî1e aud Helail sIalio.rfs.

Agents for WINSOR & NEWTOWS Artists'
Matenials.

Prepared Cans, Acadesny 11trrd.. Itra-in:
1'apcrs. %,iîushs. M îhma satitîunct'.
Atusts* Fine ItruCitez, Plactotýs arud Nô% e tics (fo
1, aiuttîi on, Itoxcs of 011 3nsi %Va.utCo*tr'
Lengmnecrs.* nd fraurhtsnen*sSupplie! klis enrâi.

T. C. Allen &Go.

ifyo 0 si
ro Advertise

Anything
Ariywhere

AT Any time
WRITE TO

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO-
No. Ici Sprucc Street,

NEW YORKC.

JOHN PATTERSONN,
Manufacturar of Sto8Jn flers,

For Marine and Land Purposes.

Irson Ships Ropaired.
Sat TAuxs. Gîsut~s, Sbçox Paiis, 3udt.iI

kinds Salur ltn Wc:xx.

480 UPPER WATER STREET. Halifax. N. 8.

THE SPLENDID RECORD OF A DICADE,
I#... ' T 1 'r1s 1

Norih Àoricall tife.ÂssIIIaIIcc Co.
0ltiSIt YOUlt- <.,*.îî tkeiî iL.' finit Lts yeal4 witiî tîîli.t

Note Hleadeis and Statements, grntiyisi, remuîts.
also Letter Hgeads trom X * ý

At îsrice of ort1inary .viit Ialber. of

JAMES BOWES & SONS)
Book and Job Printers,

125 HOLLIS STBEET,
HALIFAX N. S.

Thle Note~ Pi'ser wtt eau Lui.-,iy ini N'iit e,
Buit ..r Gîreen of deljcaîte tile. A il lies.
criititeis tif .1.,> livuru tu n, der. ilieliiuîisug

MtýhE1s'-STATIORIRfY AU8 BLAIIKS.

WL LEAB! l
OTHERS FOLLOW.

WVIat, otliers; tissîk MliG( 1IT be dnuc. wVe are
D1)UIN G, aisti thunt le, offTL.i1uý a5

Ua:u*itifie.Ist nuuîge of

New Designis
iin O iuiae.z. arti4tie szoodot. UNIQUE

dtitrerait froîtu ait)y tters cver
4Iuowu inu thse City.

AXMINSTER, WI[TOH
AND BRUSSELS

Iii Lite late>t 1.nidon andlNc York
sureie.alec-

Tapestry,Wools.Union.Hemp,
etc., Floor Oi1c1oths,Lino-

leumin, P.ugs, Mats,
Matting.

Wî1ton IRug, Tapestry and
Plush

PARLOR SUITES,
OAK DINING

Is XVIth Century andi ûtLer î,oîular style&.

ON THE POIN~TOF QUALITY
WE YIELI) TO NONE.

Every aril -we seil ie tie bst of its kin.l
Wcta>lc sautliiig better thaiîn a ccnliuahison ni
our jîlictri nuist stylesw~itit auty Isilces rade
on liCe grAje of gotuuk

Evezything to Pun4ol
a Ho0uze.

Fey Ternis of îîayment by Instatinents.
W"rite for Ca.itre ni-ce I.ist

THE NOVA SCOTIA FURNISHINC
C~OMPANY, LTD.

A. steplieii &Soin,
MANAGERS-

101 aUd. 103 BARR1IEGTON ETRETl
HfALIFAX, N. S.

lion. Alex. &Mclcsîude. m. P., ex Premuier of
Caî'dâ, Pi esidciit.

lîrncet fl force uer. . S10.000.000
Ne11tý% A.setj over ..... ........... lit00-000
Net Sur.iuu foir Polcheyitseru sier. -128.000

liacreat'ezi fur tihe yenr 1590 mn'er thse Year
18S9 are:
lascreaso ini Pietuuinn Incoîsse . 492
liecrea." ili Interest Incoinc ........ 15 -21!-i
Increase lit isesà4.......... ...... 291#18(l
182creai.e lis Surpiq ............... 543.ed8
litucre l, Ins;uraîsce ini force .... 1.007i6!2

occrease in Expense Ratio. ecrense In
Death Rate.

Diiejoitis ansil Vaistes teaiizeil on the first
ten year Mateurint: Invetiiieiut 1>alict", are ils
pXCESS tESi A NOWV GIVEN
i.rNID1NG ASSUREI1S. Trite Norths
Aiielic.a,, LE! e. Ity givirig 111ACTICIAL
Iiais of Asbnrau:ce. liait niwnyx licen PRIO.
G iZFSý,IVE.rrid iLx Carter1>ltOSPEROUF.
The C- :npanyas Newv tutt S Ieci3l I>iau, tif

.3:v~ î -.% 11- CEN'. isacotie Bi3oîuIhare
liai tictitl.rly deedrabie.

.'.qqly to:àtey o!tl LrisepastyliA.entis for
hall iîutortiuatinsi, or te

GEO. E. LAVERS,
l'rtnjnciali Manatger. Ilalifam and Yarinoutb,

Il. G.%W1LSON. Cutýpc&ct. R.M.KELLEV
andl A. Hl. LAV ERS. Seat Ages.tS.

luR«DEEMAN ELLIOT.
.luust aplereti-

WiVite Msaru.eillea Eveuin ireMg Vc.nt%.
Fantey Sere andl ?tilieir Vct.

Serge, 'uo, auud 1ýilk andi %t'tani $bïrt,.

NcwShauci luLirenCollas.

163 HOtuIS STREET, HALI FAX.

BANADA ATLANIC UNE
Shortesi & MOst Direct Route to

BOSTON.
OILY 01NE NIGUIT AT SEl.

S. S. "HALIFAX"
S.tILS Yto>

HÂ&LIFAX every WEDNESDÂY
Morning at 8 o'c]ock, & frOM

BOSTON every SAT.URDÂY at
Noon.

Pauengerx hy Tucl:tY ever.iip tain cati,
izo directlY aluosut te Stsanier withotit extra
chirc. TI'iruus;P ticketst for sale At a» the
Iîdillclml ,Iationls on tbe 1. C. IL. in Nova
;Scotia andi C'ale Breton. Thio* Ilalifax"
caiee Csnatiian antl 1. S. 'Milsi.

Thrnugh tickets t0 New York, &C.

RICHIARDSON & BARNARD.
Ar.ts. Northt Sifde Lt-is la hart, Voizon.

CHIPMAN B3ROS.
AiCcuis. Noble S Whauf, 1ialifax.

M.
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CITY CRIMES.

It is sîrseige that ladies, afttr enjoyirag the cotufort et waaring looe sud
sensible gdrnientq, sucb as the fashionable blouses, whicb ut lest do not
close tiglatly abuut Clin thruat, or undaily confine tho motions et flie crins,
can evon consent te go back te stitf collars and goeral uncomfortiabeues
Tito evils ot a tigbt callar are net fully coinprehenAed until the wvoarer fiuds
Fumue drosdrl oye trouble. or persistent headache, or fiuahing. with a corne-
tu-è'tayý-fuel ing tak ing possession. l'le New Yerk Lcdgr gives a gond lusson
on ilia làjgitane oicullars, and blamue8 the vanity ef both itnu aud wornan iu
-.vuziing tiglit Lâ.nds about their nocks for many et the ille that airect tlient.
TLe clu8ing parligral>b centaine fiod for thougbt, aud wve advise our fair
fritndat wbu wish te romain fais to malie loose collars fashionable until the
na-xt biue moo :-I "There are womnen et ail ages sud conditions w to pin
the ueck.bands et tbeir dresses se eloseiy that they are in continuai danger
of apuplexy aud cerebral troubles cf various sorts. Tbey bave mcd faces, rad
muses, huadaches, eongested conditions, sud are perpetually eomplaining et
dulîneas and weariness. If tbey wc'uld wear more coinfortablo clothing,
tbey would have Isu ilînes sud tired feeling sud much botter complexions.
A wornan may possibly bave lal god complexion whilo site wveara a tigbt
eurbut, but nover jue tbat la aven tolerable if she is ini the habit et wearing
lies culldrs se tigh:. as te intore wi:h bier circulation."

Tllo lime for suramer weatber is bore, but jadging by the expenience et
tlic last fcw u.-ekc, ive hall botter net bo rsh eueugh te say thal suniruer bas
arriVO.i. MaLy bright das %vo have hâd, t) lie sure, but thero bias been a
culd as.neak in the wind that preclnded tee jaunty summpr dress fr.,in bei ng
Wveru. Iluwevtr, the soâson creeps on apace, and the dog daye ivill cerne
belore iva are ready for theam. The dàys are deligbttully long in June, and
it seoins sucb a pi, that as soou as summer is fitirly on the scoene the even-
ing twi ight cones ail tue oamly.

Tennis is once more the dolightful pastime et the lucky eunes who have
tinie, ineans aud inclination fer it. Tho Siuth End Liwo is the resort et
the membets et the Club et the rame naine, who have a chammiug spot
,whereou te practico the graceful ganes. Lots et private la.vns are al o in
order, sud -the gamne appeara te have ]est noue ef itc populatity. la trulli it
%vould scarcoly de for seciety te grow weary ut ils amusements, for vt-ry fe%ç
laew thiuga in ilais lino corne up ; and if amusements were te fuai], socity-
awvful though-might have te do sema work te kili timie. WVe often wonder
why the graceful sud bealitfal sport et archery bas becomoe se altogether
fuigotten. It gives aven a beaer opportunity than tennis for the display et
personial ehaims-and ibis is net te ho disregarded. If zsea ry teney
paeplo wero Ie fora> an archery club and make if fasltienable once more,
they %,ould a deiug a gond cet.

Une North-West Atm is a pleasaut boating place ou fine eveuinga, aud
net a few beats, troighted witb &.a maey as tbey will bold comfortably, wlae-
tlier they ho only the two roule withb lut a tingle thougbt, or a wbao ftmily,
mnay be seen on the placid waters on sucb occasione. The barber will net
bec.nae tashiouabie ter boatiug parties anti the maen-of war arrive, sud the
baud of tt.c lag ship awakous melody fur the bueit et the tlareng that iâ
suie te gatber every time it pîsys.

The arrivaI o et chips will bo the signa; fer a good deal more gaiety
than bas Leau going fur some içoeks. L.mnces have beau few aud far betweea
recently, and oven five o'clocks bave mut fluurisbed with their wontod fre-
quency. It as expected that the shipa will arrive in about ainotber week, se
tha waiting patience et the belles of Hlalifax will net bie much longer tried.
There aie a tow et our fais ladies w1ào have a dcop persomai intomest iu sema
et the s3îbor lads, sud that tbey will ha iba happiet aIl wvhen the chips
steatu nip the barter gocs without sayiug.

The Park snd the P>ublic Gardens are particulamby attractive just aI pro-
sent, and are freçuented daily by numbers ef people. WVo need mura music
in the Gardens. Ibo Saturuay atternoon concerts are ziwayà onjoyablo, but
wo miss the old lime eider et thinga whcn Vvednesday aft:rnouu uvas seo
enhivousd by the baud. Coula Dot tbe Gardon Commietiioers maniage te
arrange for music on -.bat day, or any ocher day that might ho choson, isn
addition te kecpIDg up the Saturday, concerts l As ft as the faishionable
people are coucerned, thcy bave se many engagements on Saturday afior-
ucous that they arldom flud a spare bout te go te the Gardons. Tha Yacht
Squadrou aiways *~racts a great many people, and Saturday is aise the great
day for tennis t the clubs. Ut course the ncccssity ot doiug thioga for the
boucaIt et tho8a who are already overcrowded. with amusements is not pros-
aau)g, but et *bc came timie wo think il would bo s pleasure te a great numbor
et people te lîsten te a baud in the Public Gardons on Wcdnoeday aftr-

ona durisg tha aummer. IVe have oltcn advocated the holding et freo
concerts in the eveuîng. Ilundrcds et peuple wio cannot go lu the daytame
ara fiel iba te veninb, sud ýho ameunt fenjoymont te ha derivcd front
a baud concert lu the ovening le testified te by tbe large nunîber of peuple
who aiwa38 attend. Liast summer, twe, if wo romtembar rigbtly, et theso
tont cenut concerts içero given, and provcd very auccesstul. It would ba well
if a serteis et then ceuid bo aarauged for titis soason, begiuuing sbertly.

The Kizga Daughters et Dartîmouth are uiaking progréss with thoir
preparatius fur the outertainrnt ef vrhich wo spoko lest weck Tt la tei
consist i, f music asd tableaux, aud will undoub-.odly bas firai clasp. Asuong
thoEo wbo are te sing will bo.LMs. Sobeaki. Fridsy evoniug, Juno l9tb, la the
day solected for tho avant, wbicb will be hold lu Retoru> Club Ball, aud
wa beipeak a full bouse fer the ]Ciug' Daughtors.

The colebrated Dr. McGlynn, ene of the lighta of the age, an autho-
rlty on land and laber questions, and an advocate ef the cingla taxi bas
dolivored tvo lectures in the Orpheua Hall this woek. For coma ronson or
other, prob'ibly hecause Halifaxc people are not as a rulohighly intellectual,
snd are apt tça regaid lectures as a weariness ef the flash, the distinguiahed
New York rofor[Ler ivas nut greeted by a vory large audience. It is impos-
sible tu give a reos of flic Roverend gentleman's addresaea, but they were
woill wurth the attention ut thoughtful people. Dr. McGlynn'a viows are
pretty woii koown to ail readera ut coutoruporary litorattire, aud we would
naturally hava oupp: sed thüt Orpheus Hall would have boen well filled te
lijar such a distingui.ibod expoment of the labot problein, which is certainly
Oue uf tho ulîpernàost questions uf the day. IlReligion and Equil Righta"I
watt thu aubjyct uf bis second lectuýû, which, waa attonded by an audience
aoniewhat larger than Chat of tho fir8t nigbt.

Tho Pzarlor Muses, under the management ef Mr. Rufus Somerby, is a
unique entort-tinrent that upened at Masonic Hall on Taxeaday evening. It
will romain for an exîeuded sea8on, and if il continues tu draw as it did on
the opening nigbt will ho a great sueccas.

Tito st of the Lyric Qatetto's concerta w.4s given in the Oburcli et
Eu-land Inutitute on Tuosday te as largo an audience as tho hall could
accommodate. *£he programme wa an oxce]]ent one, and was mosLt gatis-
factoarily carried out by the pertormers. The tact Chat this concert wae the
mulsical farowelt te Halifax ef Mr. F. C Subeski, who bas beeu sueh a
valued addition te the musîcil and artistic lite of the city for the past two
yeais, sud îvbuse geuîality and obliging guoai nature bave won him se many
finonda, doubtless contributed largely tu> the attractions that drew a full
bouise. Mn. Sobeaki wvas down fits two nusuhera, ", Wheu the Heart is
Young,"~ and a group of thrce conga by A. Macy snd E. P. N'ewoombe.
The firat soug, although it came se early on the programme, recoived an
encore, te which Mrt. Sobeski respoudod. The other thien songs, "'Coeosti,"
IlTwo lMaideug,"' and "la ston Cats," are particnlarly brigbt aud takiug, and
the einger'it fine biritono was board te the best advantage. Theso sangs haveIbt-come very pepular, IlB>stou Csts " being in ita tijird odition, aud the
others in their aecond. Mna. J. bleD. Taylor rendered lier nutuber,
IlChildreu's flote," in her eustornary sympathetic aud soultal tusener, and
et course secured an encore. "TÈhe l3eggar Mlaid"I was Mrs. Lear's song,
and clhe aise was asked for more, and gava it in cbarming Rtyle. A duet
by ?Jrs. Lear aud Mr. Sobeski wss aiseonee et the stubera wortby of
notice. The chorus et ladies' voices, with wbich the concert epened, is
dcsenving et praise. It ws eue et the inost plc'aîing numbema, and the
voices biended very prettily together. Miss Kathleen Magee, ef ]3jston,
gave seo readiug that ahoula not bc pssed with scant notie. This was
the first occ3sion on wbich we have had the pleasureof etering Miss Mages,
but tva hope it will not ho the 1451. She carried bier audience with lier wbiie
shte told thena et ' A.unt Abigaii's Adventure," wbicb wvas enthusîastically
encored, aud the editot's advice to tho young lady who made inquiries as te
huw siba sbould have ber now drs made was very cloverly recited. Il A
Story et Old Florence"' was et a very différent ebaracter frot theoethers,
and displayed Miss Magea's versatility. Iler marner is attractively naturel,
sud clie dees net overdo the business et Ilelocuting." The cutentainasent
was brought te a close by a quartette by Mrs. Loar and Taylor and Mesurs.
Phillipsansd Blois. Mr. Sobeski's doparturo wiill bo a loas te musical
Halif.ix. lie bias been oves seady te assaiat at concerts for charitable objecta,
and i8 a conscientions worker in wbalavrer hoeundertakea. About the eud et
August he gees te Montres), wvhoe bis talents will be sure te bo recognizid.
Hoc will Icave many friands bebind bitu in Halifax, among whom wo hope
be will ceunit TIE CaITIe.

Speaking et Mr. Sibeaki in a musical way, loads te the thought that
the IlElite " Studio will ne more ha au attraction on Sprinig Garden Rosai
whon ho goea away, for Kelly & Company romovo to Mentroal ai the end
cf AuguSI Thai r wi Dd ows yesterdsy contaiuced aoma very beautiful pictu res,
aMeng which we noticed particnilarly a lite siz) -vater e.,lor head et Mns.
,NMeShatio, wito et 'Mayor McShane, et Mlontreal, and a largA black and white
poi trait et a little boy;. a lovely Madonna-liko face et a young lady, and a
picture in bridaI array et Mrc. Joncs, nec Miss Black, aise attract admiring
attention. A number et well-kneovn people caulie necogniz-d. Mr. Kailay,
et Nelloy & Glssaey, is iepresented ine5boudoir sizi, aud somae pretty family
groupa are noticelible. Kelly & Comany'a strong point is undoubtedly the
reprezontation et eilîdron in artistic attitudes. It moula lie liard te find
more charmiug pieturcas than many et thosa in thoir window. One littho
ruisehief is shown in several positions, eue of the meat eff-ective of which
naigbl ho apprepriatoly called I like candy." Tho beautiful child bas on
a picturesque bat with a big tent in the brun, and oue fat finger reste
coquettisbly on bier lip. Quito a erewd surrounded the window when wo
mado our observations, sud msny wera tbe cimmondalory romarks passed
on tha contents. Tho IlE'ito " will lie very much rnissed wben it goca te
Montreal.

Tho firat yacht race of the season carne off ist Saturday attornoon. The
Urzora won the Archib2ld cup, defeating the îYouza, un~e, Peyelse anai
ilfctilur. A large numbor et ladies were proseut at the pretty club bouse et
the aquadron.

%V. 1P. King. Esq.. Tnseurancc Agent, Tnarr, N. S., certifies that for several yemz lie
llad tcispc1nn ui tho %-cret Laînd witi, great pain anal distrein aiter cating, in fact. pain
alinust ailtb tt re, until gctting su bad-cualtl neither eat or ilccp). During these yôars ho
cuiitiuiîcd sevcral #if the a cet physiciaas, gettini inedicino front cach, whtch oniy afYerded
tcmixorary relief. fle tiacn discovred the groat value of K. D. C , which af ter tsig à
atiort titue rewilted in lais cumpioto masturation te healtb. lie cau turnish Darn of
hutndre(da of pcrsoras wlî ecas tcat.ify of its great value.


